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WBare told by the English Law Jour-
nal that the Eist of cauises for the Easter
Sittings in the Chancery Division is " one
of the most appalling documente ever
witnessed." Lt contains the names of 602'
suits waiting to be heard. 0f these the
Master of the TRols lias 122, Vice-Chan-
cellor Malins 189, Vice-Chancellor Bacon
90, and Vice-Chancellor Hall 201. We
have complained occasionally of the-
" block " of business in our Courts, but
there lias neyer been anything to com-
pare with this. The saine journal im-
plores 1fhat a new Judge nuay be appoint-
ed to the Chancery Division.

CONS TRUCTION 0F THE ADMIN-
IS TRATI7ON 0F J USTICE ÀACT.

Thie Court of Ch)ancery bas gone a very
long way in giving stîch a strict and ini-
flexible construction to some clauses of
the Administration of Justice Act of
1873, as goes far to neutralize
the value whiat we conceive to be
of those clauseq,-ami to counitervail, as it
seems to us, the intention of the Legis-
lature. The main purpose of the finst and
eighth an(] kindred sections of the Act, wab
to enable each Court to work out full re-
lief in respect of every matter properly
preseusted for adjudication in the one
suit. But it is nowhere apparent in the
Act itself tîsat this was intended to be-
extended to cases not tlillirig within well-
understood principles, and it is foreign
to the spirit of the statute to hold
that its permissive provisions should be1
petrified into a compulsory practice.
It is a matter of coxîsideratiozi whetber
the Act wvas ever intended to accoua.
plish such a resuilt as is declared t<>
be the law in Demorc8t v. Helrnu, 22,,
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-Or. 433. That decision iii effect coin-
pletely transforius the character of an
action of ejectmen t, and ni akes the jad g.
ment therein final as between the parties
to it, not only in respect to the possesýsion
of the ]and at the time, but also in res-
pect to the title to the land, which either
partv lias, or niigbt have, presented on
the record. There are again other cases
in whicb it bas been beld, that the plain-
tiff niust of necessity bring iii. third
parties, strangers to the suit, at the in-
stance of a defendant; and others in
which it is laid down, that wben tlîe
plaintiff has proceeded in any Court to
realize his debt or dlaim, he 18 bound
under peril of demurrer, to prosecute in
that Court ail subsequent proceedings be
may require to take, in order to enjoy the
fruits of bis judgment by way of equita-
ble execution or the like. The Court of
Appeal will very likely be called upon
before long to pronounce upon the cor-
rectness of these principles of construc-
tion as applîed to this Act, antI we shall
not be surprised if a series of cases on
these points is found to be open to iun-
peachment.

It seems contrary to principie to hold,
as; bas been done in niany cases in equity,
where a defendant bas a remedy over
against another person, a stranger to the
suit, and sets that Up) lu his answer, tbat
it i8 the duty of the plaintiff to ainend
Ûis bill and bring that thîrd person before
the Court. The pleading iii equity pro-
-ceeds upon this, that one defendaiît i8 sup-
posed nlot to know, or at ail events not to
be affected by, wbat is found in ýhis co-
defendant's answer. Wbataver the rights
as between co-defendants, why should
the plaintiff be delayed or embarrassed by
theme questions I However the liiiuit of
cases decided in this direction, previous
to the Administration of Justicq Act, bas
been, wbere the rigkts over as between co-
defendants arose, out of contract, express
or implied as in Fort( v. Proudfoot, 9 Gr.

478. But since the Administration of
Justice Act, tbis biruit lias beeu stretched
to mneet cases wbere the reniedy over was
based on a fraudulent or tortious act.
This is surely an unexpected and an un-
warrarîtable extension of tbe rule as to
a<Iding third parties.

The Einglish. Courts, iii applying the
analogous provisions of the -Judicature
Act, bave laid dowii some valuable prin->ciples, wvbich are pertinent to the proper
construction of the Ontario Statute. In
the Siwansea Shippiîi Co. v. Duncan, 25
W. R. 233, (Feb. 1877), the Court of
Appeal held that the object of the Act
was to prevent the same controversy being,
tried twice over where there is any suli-
stantial question coînînon as between
the plaintiff and defendant in the action,
and as between the defendant and a
third person : i sncb a case the tliird
person is to be cited to take part iii the
origrinal litigation, aud so to be bound hy
the decision on that question, once for ahl.
Iu any sucb case, however, the Court
will also consider whether this can be
done without prejudiciug or delaying the
plain tiff.

In Evans v. Buckc, 25 W. R. 392, the
Master of the Rolis bield that a person
could not be adrled as a defendant to a
couniter-claitu against wbomi relief was
claiined ii) one only of two incouisistent
alternatives. The decision was based on
the well-k-nown principle of pleading,
that a bill cannot be tiled praving for
alternative relief founded on ilconsistent
allegations.

In Norris v. Beazely, 25 W. R. 320,
Lord Coleridge makes a distinction, for-
gotten in seine of the Ontario cases, that
the object of the Act was not that cent-
plete justice miglit ho done between the
parties, but that ail questions involved ini
the action niight be effectually and com-
pletely adj udicated upon. There sucli a
construction was gîven as that the plain-
tiff was held to be nlot obliged to add a
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Person against whomn ho did not wish to
Prosecute any dlaim, and whom. the de-
fondant wished to be added, rnerely for
bis own convenience. The Court said
the principle should be strictly applied,
for otherwise the Act might be used in a
way exceedingly hiaras3iing to a plaintiff,
Who might ho embarrassed and involved
111 suite in which ho lind no kinil of in-
terest.

SThe spirit of the Administration of
Justice Act is to be found in the clause
which declares that no proceeding, either
il, law or id equity, is to be defeated by
any formai objection. The Court shouhi
flot thon be rigorous a4 to the manner
i'fiwhich relief is sought. If, afterjudg.
tuient recovered the forumt is changed.
that shouild xîot be a reffson for refulsing
to entertain the suit, but it would be a
l'Oaon for refusing to give more costs
than would have beexi incurred by prose-
Cllting the dlaimn in the original forum.
l'ollowing out this the Court has rightly
eOfcluded, that there is no cast-iron ruie
48 to allowing amendments. A diacre-
tiofi niay be exercised to grant or refuse
the anendment according, to the circum-
etalnce of the case, as is pointed ont' in
Gu9gigberq v. Waterloo Insurance Com-
»P'-'n?, 24 Gr. 350.

LEGmAL A ND-OTHEII WISÀK,

A subseriber has sent us a post card
Iddressed to Iiimn, on the reverse of which
laprinted the following advertisement:

"SoLIcîTost, &c., &c.,
Box -, -,Ont,

"8Olicitoir in Chancery and Surrogate Court,
.Attorney and Conveyancer.t4 Parle boughit and srild ; Loans negotiated ou

4 I "ail kind.A of property.
'Id )48ttIge Settlements, WiIls, Trusts and In-
id SOIl'ency maie specialties. Houqes and Lots
dirle ndt et bought and sold. Stocks:

44 ]uMifion and Banks. Funds : Currant and
o. tCIIrrant (sic) Debentures -Dominion and
). .Inicipal. Insuranre on Life and against
Pie Alldealt in a shade above cen)trali rates.
IdAgent for Foreign Bequests and Claimr in
64*!Patta of the world, especially the United

'ttgdmn.

IdOffice, near the Post office, Town of-,
Province of Ontario.
IlN. B.-Agent for Bnker's Deep Well and

"Force Purnps, &c.

This is positivel ' too funny. We have
seen ail sorts of advertiseinents, profès-
sional, mnercantile and " înixed," but if
ever there was auivthing( before that was
so utterly irresistible, we should like to see
it. We know some students who would
delight, after reading Stepliens. to draw a
demtirrer on the ground of rnultifarions-
ness, but thev would be of tke nation that
requires a crowhar to get ajoke into their
heads. It is really a pity to say a word
more. It is like a labored explanation
of a good bon mot, or first-class pun. To
those, however, who have flot given this
niatter the long and careful study that we
have, we feel it our bounden duty to sîmb-
mit the result of tîjat stndy and the care-
fuI analysis that accomnpanied it. A
casual readler who had not meail it more
than haîf a dozen times, lookiiig for the

weete.st mnorsel, might imagine that
Funds" is a mi.sprint tor "Buniis." XVe

have froin the first been strugglinlg
against the conviction that IlCurranty"
was a Latin word (3d plural ), hielped ou
by the long-ago acquired knowledge that
Funds do mun Iike-we will say, the stat-
ute of limitations against unhappy credit,
ors, or pe»haps it would ho botter to cite
in this connection the Insolvent Act, ani
bore we notice that IlJnsolvency ruade a
specialty," coupling it (iii the singular)
with Trusts (iii the plural),, the one fol-
lowing the other hers as naturally as it
doos in every day lifé. One friend who
helped in our analysis thinka that the
Word ".Funds" has been mi8placed, and
that the words IlCurrant and un-currant"
refera to the grocery departmient of the
advertiser's business, and that "'un-eur-

rant " meana those dried fruits that are not
currants. .411 our rumination, bowever,
bas thrown smo light on one point, and
that is as to who "ail" are, whether clients,
stocks or funds, and how thev are cidealt,
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in." If lie had said deait out, thon "'funds"
would apply, and applications would thon,
no doubt, ho prompt and nurnerous. Wo
Iregret, though, to hear of any dealings by
a professional. man ini the ghade, for how
could they then blear the open scrutiny
of day.

We would warni our readersi fot to run
away with the idea that at first possessed
us respecting the N.B., that it meant
near Boston. Our niind, flot unnaturally
tooli this train of thought, glancing ati
the name following, and that the Ildeep
weIl" advertised was dug by the samne man
who bujît the big bull (or the monument,
which was it 1) near tho aforesaid city,
quito overlooking in our gross materialism
the subtie suggestion of this would-be,
benefactor of the legal race, about truth
lying at the bottois al~ a well : a safe de-i
pository for secrets, etc: and, last Of al],
but by no means lest, the means of work-
inq an unwilling or refractory client.
An ordinary intellect fails to grasp the
magnitude of the announceinent, that
this modest peddler of patent pumps
is also the agent not only of " foreign be-
quests and claims" in the Unitedl King-
dom, but is also their agent in other for- i
eign couintries: to wit, the whole world.
The "letc." at the end of this advertise-
ment tolls us that we have only.been told
of haif the advertiser's business. Havingi
done so well, " and wo thank him much
for that," lot him also tell us

'0Of sboes--and ships, and sealing wax-
0f cabbages-antl Kings-

And why tht' sea is hoiling hot-
Andi whether pig8 have <ings,"

or oven of fiat cattie, for we are privately1
informed that the modest advertiser is not
unknown in the place where the Illow-
ing berd" change thoir owners and pass
into the hande of those who mako fat the
l ean kine.

Yes, let our funny friend write one
more advortisement and wo shail publish
it freo gratis as gladly as we do the one
before u&.

SIE-NOTES OF CASESB.

NOTES 0F CASES

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHEV
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F' APPEAL.

HARRIS V. SMITH ET AL.

From Q.B.] .[Sept. 28, 1876.
Eauement-Right of seay-Severance of teaetteit-

When the right will paig-"'Appurtenancea"-
Pleading.

Declaration for breaking and entering the
plaintiff's close, being a yard in the rear of a
certain shop and prernises, and throwing down
a brick wall there.

Plea: that before the alleged trespsass one
J. D. was seized iii fée of the said shop and,
prentises, and of the --ail close :that the occu-
piers of the shiop eitjoyed as of riglit snd 'with-
<out interruption a certain way on foot sud with
cattle froin a public lane over said close to said
shop andi preimises, and therefrom over aaid
close ta the laie :that afterwards J. D., by
deed, dated 12th .JaIy, 1849, demised the shop
and profuses, with ail the apjtirtenainces, to
L. & W. as trustees for a terma of years, wfâch
it was agreed by the deed should bie renewed,
and which wss afterwards renewed; andi that
tbe defendanta became and are assignees of the
terni, and took possession of the shop and
preinises under the assignaient: that after the
demise to L. snd W., the executors of J. D. de-
ntisedl ta S. the said close, sabject ta said way,
and the saine afterwards becaîne veqted for a
terni in the plaintiff: that afterwards the de-
fendants dnring their teria, snd in their own
right, eiitered.thie close ta use said way, and in
using the saine broke dowu part of said wall,
which obstiucted said wsy. On demurrer to
this pies

HeZd, lty BusoC.J., that the plea migh
bo read as alieging s defined way, necessary and
con renient forý thle enjoyment of de!fend.t.,
îtroperty before the bease frorn J. D., Ponstruct-
ed across the plaintifi' close, for the use and
enjoy men)t of defendaents' shop, and visible to
ail persons4wbeu the iýluintilti acquired titie:
that sa rendiagttbe plea,,tho.way niglit le said
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te be an " appurtenance " to defendants' prem-
ifte, which passed from J. D. by the deed
Uufder which defendauts cl.ined; and that the
Plea therefore was good.

On appeal this judgment was reversed, on the
ground that the plea could nlot >oe read as alleg-
iflg an apparent and continuons casernent neces-

Rary for the proper enjoyment of defendauts'
Preosises, without whiclh it would not pass
linder the deed.

Per BuRToN, J.-Upou a severance6 of teije-
14ents, casernent& used a of necessity, or in
their nature continuons, will pasa by imiplica-
tieni of law ; easernents nlot continuns or appar-
'eut, but used frorn time to time only, will nlot.

Per PATTEzRsoN, J.-A right of way is flot
8nch a continuons easenient as to passab hi -
Plication of law with a grant of the land -,only
4 way of necessity wilI se pasa. A way used
bY the owner of two tenements over one for ac-
less ta the other, is not iii ]aw appurtenant ta
the dominant tenement, so as ta pass with a
grant of it under the word 'lappurtenances, "
ttulesi the deed shows an intention to extend
the lueaning of that word, and ta embrace the
*aY, or the grant is of ail ways 'lused and
CfljOyed, ', or words are used shewing an inten-
tieni to include existing ways, iii whi2h case a
dlefined ezisting way wîll pass.

-Ritci, for plaintiff.
.&ath, Q. C., for defendant.

IERPÂTum.In the note of Gilleland v. Wads-

10rhante page 84, the names of counsel were
O?.itted: they were, Afalean1, Q. C., for
aplÇIlent; and Boyd, Q. C., and W. £'a.sels for
teapondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

WOOD) ET AL. V. CHAMBERS.
[Sept 26.

G"ranet-Constru,tio..
1 efeidant's son, living at St. Catherines, ap-
pldte the plaintiffs, merchants in Hamilton,

te10 SI)pY hiin with goods, and on the 12th
.&Pr'l they wrote ta hios that they would exe-

tot b11. order if he could get the endorsation of
14 fether. On the 13th the son wrote ta them

t' 'dth ons and that he would get hie

t4pniffs wrote proposing, in view of future
b an d ta save the trouble of getting an

I&IdnUrent with each transaction, that the
a& blI OouId give a continnous7gnarantee. The

01the] I th wrote that he would get this,

nW~O theos ta send the gonds at once,

which they did. on the samne day, with a forra of
guarautee for the father t> sign. On thse 2lst
the son wrote to his father, who lived at Wood-
stock, '«I arn buying some gonds" from the
plaintiffs, and enclosed thse guarantee for bis
signature. The' father, not liking this forro,
wrote another, a follows :" Woodstock, 2Oth
April, 1875. Gentlemnen-lu consideration of
your supplying rny son with what goods he may
from time ta time require of you this season, on

Iyour iîsual terus of eredit, 1 do bereby guaran-
te,- the payment of tise same." 'Vhe defendant,
as tise Court inferre't from the evidence, ws flot
ewarp. when lie'signled this that bis son bad
already obtained any gonds from the plaintiffs.
After tise gugrantee. in May snd .June, further
goods were purchased by the son.

Icld. that the guarantee applied only to thse
goodS purchased alter it, flot to those previously

cKlaQ.C., for plaiutiff.
Osler for defendant.

DEVLIN V. HAM!Lro-, AND LAKE ERrE RAIL-

WAY COMPANY.

[Nov. 27.

W.1. Ca. Train pa5sing along a 8treet -Homses inju-
riomrsy afected- Right to compensations.

A railway company was perrnitted by tise cor-
poration ta mn their track along Cherry Street
in tise vity of H-arnilton, wbieh wa% only thirty
feet wide. The plaintiff, owling a brick cottage

and frame bouse on the street, complained finit
thse trains passing caused thse bouses ta vibrate,
and the pdaster to fali off tise walls, and alleged
loas of tenants thereby ;but thse evidence as ta
any structural injury caused by thse railway was

contradictory, and the Court lîeld tisat it was
Dot sufficiently made ont.

Held, affirming the jndginent of lingarty,

C.J., tisat the plaintiff was flot entitled ta om
pensationi under tbe Railway Act.

MicMicAael, Q.C., for appesi.
C. Robison, Q. C., and Walker, contra.

WATSON V. CIIARLTOI4.
[Dec. 29.

Ord..r ta hold to bail-SufflieWy of ajldaviU-Rtile
ni1t.

In order ta support an order ta hold defend-

ant ta bail, the plaintiff need not disclose in his

affidavit the nameof thse persons on whose ini-

formation befounds bis belief that deféndant is

about ta leave the province, where he files also
other affidavits, statiug facts which would jus-

tify snch belief. In that case, it in the Saine se

if the plaintiff hed stated that these deponenta

'et of Appeal .]
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had informed bima of the facts stated in their
affidavita.

A raie nisi ta set aside the orier for such ai-

leged insufficiency in the plaintiff's affidavit
muet point out the abjection specifically.

H. Cameron, Q.C., for plaintitL.
Wat son for defendant.

IKOBRIAN ET AL. V. WATEn COMMISSIOceERS OF

THSE CITT OF OTTAWA.

[Sept . li

lis Vict., cap. 80, gee. 41 cons trssetion of.

The 35 Vict. cap. 80, ue. 41, incorporating
the defendants, ats ametîded in 36 Vict. csp.
104, sec. 17, 0., provides that " ail work under

the said conipanies shail be perforîned hy con-

tract, excepting the laying of the water pipes,
aud such other works as in the opinion of the
enginter of the said conîpanits can be mare
prafitab)ly performed byday work." Heid, that;
the words ',by contract ' did not necessarily
mean by coxttract under seal, so as ta relieve the
defendant fromn liability for work done upon
an exectîted paroi contract.

Osier for plaitttiff.
S. Richards. Q.C., for defendaut.

RuppRRT ET AL. V. JOII.,5TI>N, ET AL.

[Sept. 26.

Doatio iaortis causa-Gift inter ,,ivee Delivery.

B., who ,iied iii 1874, bail moade a wili in

wbicbi there iras a devise ta the plaintiff, bis il_
legitimate dangbter ; but titis lsaving given of-
fence ta bis family bc destroyed it sud moade atn-

otber, attd at the saine time signed a promissory
note, payable ta tîte plaintiff, fat $2,000. Be

piaced titis nmote in a pocket bookz, wltere it re-
mained tili after bis dleatb, but shortly Meore
his death he shewed it ta a witness, atnd said it
was ta lie paid after bis death, and then banîled
it with tbe packet book ta the witness, but af.
terwards tooktbem back. He told thia witness
that he wouid talk more about it ta hier another
time, atîd asked ber ta tell P., bis legitimate

daughter and lis executrix, that he had .show n
the witness the note, which tbe witness did, snd
taid the testator that she had done so. It was
provoel also that be said bie had 'made provision

for the plaintiff. 0-

Held, titat tbe plaintiff eould not recaver, for
the note couid not be claimed by* ber either as a
doatio mortis causa or as a gift inter vivas, there

CASE8. [Q. B.

]ssving been no delivery of it by the testator.
Quoere, whether such a note may, by manual

delivery, be the subject of a gift.
IVallbiidge, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Brifton, Q.C., for defendant.

GEÂRTNo v. NORDHEIMER.

[Sept. 26.
Building agreement-Omnission to rign îipecificatioSa-

Right to srue on qsiastum sneruit.

The plaintiff sgreed in writing, on the I 9th
F ebruary, to build a house for the defendaut
arcording to the plans and specifications of ane
R., with alterations made by I., fcr $25,000.
Afterwards soine alterations were agreed ripon,
and on the 3Oth April a contract was executed
hy plaintiff and defendant hy which the plain-
tiff was to buiil the bouse for $26,.596, anti this,
contract recited that the plaintif hadl agreed to
do ail tise woik required according ta certain
plans and specifieations prepared by R., with
certain suggestions ani amendments mnade by
I., and signed by the plaintiff, subject ta the
varions stipulations and conditions nlientioned
in the contract. The plans were signed by the

plaintiff, but not the specifieations ;but lie fin-
ished the. building according to the specificatiait &

i)repare(l, ani fromn time ta time obtsined certi-
ficates lor payntent front the. arcbitect for the
work executed as under the coutract. lu accord-
ance with its provisions, by which the money
wýas ta be paid on such certificates, no extra

and in the. event of atny dispute the architect
was ta be the. sole and final judge.

Held, that the plaintiff's ontission ta sign the
specifications could nqt entitie hîm ta -et aside
'lie contract as flot complete, atnd ta dlaim for
the work donc as ripou a quantusm meruit, with-
ont the. architect's certificates.

C. Robinson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
H. Cameroîs, Q.C., for dlefendant.

CHAFFEY V. SCtzaaLEY.

Véose 1- Unseawerthine88s General average.

The dtrfendlant's schooner wss engaged ta carry
a cargo of tim ber fromn Spanish River ta Chippa-
wa. She left Spanish River with the tua ber o51
the 15th October, sud anchared an that day at
Bayfield Sound, leaking hadly, where site re-
mained till the luth of Novesnber, sud was the,,
towed by a tug ta Sarnia. There she got a
stearn plsmp, anti with it on board wss towed tO

the. Welland canai, where she arrived an the
25th November, and being broken up the carIM
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had to be unloaded. The defendant refused to
give up the tinîber, unless, in addition to the
freight, the plaintiff would psy his share for
general average of (1) the expenses ineurred for
charges of the tug, $1200 ; (2) use of hawser,
$60 ;(x) use of steam pump,- $315 ; (4) tele-
gramai, protest, adjustment, $25 ; (5) ëxtra help
discliarging, $120.

lield, that if the vessel had been seaworthy
the8 first, second and fifth items wonld flot have
been chargeable; and that the thirdmight be; but

Hedd, also, that the evidene set ont below
»hewed the ve.ssel to have been unseaworthy at
the commencement of and during the whole
Veoyage, an'. that the expense was otcasioned
thereby ; anti that the defendant therefore liad
11o caim.

Miller for plaintiff.
Delam6re for defendant.

SINCLAIR V. (JANADIAX MIJAL Fins INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

'ftua neurance Co.-Fasd statem'nt as to title-
Conceaiment of enemembranee -36 Vict. cep. 44, jet-
86, O.

The plaintiff, in his application for insurance
with defendants, a mnutual insurance company,
*iiswered "Yes" to the question, '< Does the
Droperty to lie insured belong exclusivelv to
YOtI V" and to the qupstion, 1'If eucumbered,
atate to what amount," lie m4~e no answer.
'Ille defendant's agent, who took the application,
8aid the plaintiff told him there was a mortgage
for $100 on the building, which lie was about
to have discliarged, and that lie, the agent,
therefo le thouglit it unuecessary ta insert it in
t'le application, and gave no notice of it to the
cOlpany. The plaintiff said the agent filled up
ýlhe application, wlîich hie signed withont read-
'49g it, sud that lie told the agent of the mort.
&%Re, but diti not say that lie was going to re-
kibye it

eseld, that there was no false statement as to
titie ; and that there was no concealment as to

th uuirue for the omission to mention
1tea Ws uffciently explained; and that the de-
feildants, after the issue of the policy on the
&PP"iCation, and after the fire, couild not take
%dvan'tage of the omission as avoiding the policy
'aider 30 Vict., cap. 44, sec. 36, O.

$,QUI"$e, whether the «"false statenient" or
0Cokceaîmaent" mentioned in that sectioni must

Xiot be fraudulent, in order to avoid the policy.

l"hdsQ.C., for plaintiff.
Ai.r for defendant

REGINA v. NICInOL ET AL.

[Âugnst 31.

Sutnrnary convictior&-Notice of appeal-33 Viet. 27 D.

It is not essential that the notice of appeal
under 33 Vict. cap. 27 D., froml a summsry con-
viction, should lie sigmmed by the part>' appealing.
A notice, therefore, "'that we, the undersigned
D. N. and C. N." of, &c., following the forai
given liy the Act ini other respects, but not;
signed, was held sufficient.

Lament, Q.C., for the prosecutioxi.
MeCarthy, Q.C., for Nichol.

SILVERTIIORNE v. LOWE.

[Oct. 17.

Comemant for titte-Pleadimq.

A deelaration on a covenant against encum-
brances by defendant, bis wife. or any on@
claiming under tliem, slleged as a breacli that at
the time of making said covenant a large sm
waq lu arrear for taxes dnly imposed, without

shewing that tliey acorued while defendanta
owned the land or were cans.'d by bis acta.
Hetd, bad.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for plaintiff.
JIfcMichal, Q. C. for dc fendant.

KERRe ET AL. V. SrTHIpP, ET AL.

fDec. 2

Married wonan-Liabilitg of-35 Vict. cap. 16, O.

A inarried womail in Amîgust, 1874, gave a
promnissory note with lier hnusband to the plain-
tiff, for mnoney due by him, which tliey accepted
on the representation, wvhich was ti-tie, that she
had separate estate, the only consideration being
the forbearance of the liusband's debt.

Held, that she ivas liable, nnder 35 Vict. cap
16, 0.

Martin, Q.C., for plaintiff.
HacMa hon, Q. C., for def endant.

ANNIE Mj. HIUTcmIINSON ET AL. V. BEATTY.

Free grant terrttort-le
8

L Of timber by Woate-81
Vwýt. cap. 8, 87 Viet. cap. 23, 0.

Land within the free grant territory was lo-

cated on the l2tli of August, 1870. On the 2nd

of April, 1872, the locatee sold to defendant ail

tlie pine sud other timber thereon, stipulating

that ten yesrs should lie allowmtd for taking it

off, and defemtdant paid the purcliase money ini
fual. The patents for the lands issued in 1876,
and the defendalit afterwards cut tinîber, for
which the patentees bronght trespass.
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lleld, under 31 Vict. cap. 8, and the order in
Councîl of 4th October, 1871, conflrmed. by 37
Vict. cap. 23, 0., the locatee had a rigbt to anake
the sale :that no limitation'as to the time with-
in which the timber should bie removed could
ha imiplied froin these statutes ,and that the
plaintiff therefore could flot recover.

McCartky, Q.t'., for plaintifi.
Rose for delendant.

FisICEN AND GORDON V. MEEHAN.

[Jani. 2, 1877.
Proniuory note-ÀAccouimodation inaker and indorser

-Relation qfauiretyjohip-Consideration.

Action on a note for $1500, dated 25th Feb-
ruary, 1872, made by defendant payable to the
order ot S., and alleged to hiave been endorsed
lby S. to the plaintifrs.

It appeared tlîat one M., on the 1 7th January,
1872, had given bis bond to the assigiiee in in-
solvency of S. conditioned, if S. should fait to
pay forty-three cents in the $ by the loth July,
to pay to the assignee $500, or so inucli as
should be required to inake up the deficiency.
S. got the defendant to make tbis note for bis
acconmmodation, and got F. to endorse it after-
wards, in order to give it to M. as security
against bis bond, whicli hie did. M. baving
been sued on this bond, comipelled F. to pay bim
the amount of the note, and F. and bis partier
then sued defendant as maker.

The learned Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas, who tried the case wittîout a jury, found
that defendant, wlien hie signed the note, ian-
derstood from 8. that F., one of the plaintiffs,
woul endorse as co-surety ; and that defendaiit
would be hiable oitly for balf the ainount ; but
that F. knew niothing of this, but endorsed iii
the ordinary way, consitcriug that defendat
would be liable to hîix, for the whole.

llReli,. WILSON, J., dissenting, that the rea.
tionship of co-sureties between F. and defendant
was flot establislîeu, so as to prevent the plain-
tiffs f rom recovering frona detendant more than
half the amont of tfie note.

Per WIL~SON, J.-F. and defendant each knew
that the other was a burety for S., and that
being sa, there was the relation of suretyship
between them for the comnion debtor.

anson Y. Pcîxton, 23 0. P>. 439, and its effect
as a judgmnent of our Court of Appeal, comment.
ed Upon.

Held, also, that M. lield the inote oU a good
consideration as etween himself and the other
parties thereto.

Ferguson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Hodgîn., Q.C., for defeudant.

ABRAHAMS v. AGILICULTUBÂL MUTUAL -Asa1Y

ANCEAS8CIATON. 
[Jan. .

Fire jiolicy-Non-oceupation ofpremssss.

A fire policy, granted to the plaintiff on a
dwelling bouse iii a tciwn, coutained the follow-
ing condition :" Unoccupied dwelling houses,
witbi the exceptions undermentionied, art raot
insured by this association, nkor shall it be an-
swerable for'any losa by lire wbich may bappen
to, in, or froin any dwelling-bouse wbile left
without on occupant or person actually 7esiding
thorein. The teanporary absence of a miember
or bis fanaily, however, none of tbe housebold
effects being reniovedl, is not to ha construed
into non-occupancy. And this condition is not
constmued to apply to the temporary non-occu-
pation of sinall dwellings for the accommodation
of bired help on a farni, the main dwelling on
the sanie continuing to ba occupied. But the
main dwellingi bouse miust not be unoccupied
for longer than forty-eight boura at axîy onie
time."

The plaintiff lived several miles from the
house, wbich was leased to a naonthly tenant,
wbo bad removed bis goods witbin forty-eigh t

bours betore the tire, and no one bad resided ini

the bouse for ten days before. The tire took
place on the 10Otb September, and the tenant'a
nionth was ulýon the 24th. He was in arrear
for rent, for wh~ich bis goods bad been distrained;
but the plaintiff, wbo bad a person ready to take
possession, diii not suppose that the tenant
wvould leave before bis montb was up.

Held, that the exception as to forty-eighit
hoiirs applied oiily to dwellings on a farni ; that
the condition wbicb required an actual residence
of the occupant was broken ; and that tbe plain-
tiff could not recover.

Held, also, that; a demand of the dlaim proper
and proof of loas, without reference to thia con-
dition, could rot bu construed as a waiver of it :

Canada Landed Credit Co. v. Thke Cansada Ag-
ricultural lIns. Co., 17 Grant 418, departed fromn
on this point.

No such waiver having been set up at tii,
trial, wbich took place without a jury, quoer
as to the propriety of allowing it to ha urged ini
terra.

D. B. Read, Q. ., for plaintiff.

McMWlan, for defendant.
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8«ý»Nv. GoREc DISTRICT MUTIJAL FIEE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.

[J&,. 2.
lfIUgfuraDoul Inturance-&eme aguut for bath

eompaaies-Etwpel.

The plaintiff went to one 'Morris, wlio was
local agent at Barrie for defendants, and for the
Rlastinge Mutual Insurance Company. Tliey
Went togýether to one M., who filled up two ap.
Plications for insuraîsce, whicha were signedbthe plaintiff, one for insurance -witli defendanta
on, bis grist miii, and the other for insuirance
*ith the Hastings Company on fixed and moye-
able machinery in the miii. The agent, think-
ing9 the former insurance was on the building
Onl1Y, and the latter on the machinery only,
did flot iîîforma defendants of the other insuLr-
luce, and the application to defeudants stated
that there was no other insurance on the pro-
perty.

He&ld, that there was a further instirance on
Part of the property insured by defendants ; but

Held, also, WILSON, J., dissentiug, tbat the
d1efendauts, utider the circumstances, could flot
Set it up to defeat the plaîntiff's dlaim, defend-
*411ta' agent having prepared the application with
4 full knowledge of the facts.

M[cCnrtLy, Q.C., and Strathy, for plaintiff.

J.H. camerofi, Q.C., for plaintiff.

NOTES 0F R.ECENiT DECISIONS.

QUE BEC.

11IEW8TER ET AL., Appei!ants; CIIAPIEAN ET AL.

Respondent..

[20 L.C. Jur. 295.

Su>v.me Court-Right of ApptaaL

1eci . That the riglit to apî>eal to the -Su-
lSIne Court does flot exist, iu respect of any
J"1'1it rendered prior to the coming iuto
force of the Act creating that Court. 1

2. That where a record lias been rernîtted by
theS Clerk to the Court below, in consequeuce of

t'eProper certificate flot being lodged within
ir Ilontha after the grauting of an appeal to

"Iet Maesty in Her Privy Council, that the ap-
eeal liad been, lodged in the Privy Council, this
00111t Cannot order the Prothouotary of the

e'nbelow to return the record.

IN RE SIMMONS ET AL.

[20 L.C. Jur. 296.

)euolvent .4ct-Partnorthip.

ld, That the creditor of an insolvent con-
flot dlaimi upon the partnership of wbich the in-
solvant was a menîber for tha price of goodu
sold to the insolvent before bis partuersbip, Up.
on the ground that the partnership afterwards
got the beanefit of the purchase.

WOODWARD V. ALLAN ET AL.

[21 L.C. Jur. 17.

Carrior by water-Steanuhip-Lon of luqîgag.

Leld, That a limitation of liability by a car-
rier put on a paaseîîger's ticket, will flot; bind
the passenger without prool of notice to hlm of
sucb li mitation, apart froun the words on the
ticket.

FULTON v. LEFEOvRE.

121 L.C. Jur. 2&.

fIn8olent ict-Acegmescence.

Held, That a party who bas for upwards of
six montbs acquiesced in tbe proceedings taken
against bima under tbe provision of the lnsol-
vent Act, 1875, cannot afterwards question the
jurisdiction of tbe Court undar said Act.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE QuREN, Y. ARTHUR 0'LEARY.

[3 pagmley'8 Rap. 246.

irreu under warrant suued bY Justice of tht putes-
Aga;elt on ole-Smaycnito o aut
-Frayer to procoed summarity-NemUSStI fer-
Prfumptio1ný- WVarrant of co-mesinti.

A Justice of tlie Peace lias no jurisdiction to
try an assault sunmarily unles it is given him

by Statute, and lie miust strictly pursue the au-

thority given ; and in order to give hiuî juris-
diction under the Statuta of Canada 82-3
Vict. cap. 2o, sec. 43, it is necessary that the
complainauit ahould request lii to, proceed
Summarily ; and thus requeât slîould be mode
at tlie tinie of tlie coxuplailit.

Wliare the proceedings did not show wliether

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [Vol. XIIL, N.8-138X&Y, 1877.1
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auch. request was muade or net, but it was proved
that the complainant was present at the return
of the summons aud gave evideuce against de-
fendant, if auy intendînent could be made, it
might be presusned cernplaiîseut h'sd mnade sucli
request.

If a warrant of comnsitnient, issued hv a Jus-
tice of the Pence, is good on its face and the
Magistrate had juriîdiction in the case, it je a
justification to a constable to whom it is given
to bo executed, and a person resisting him is
guilty of an assanît ;and where the warranst was
based on a conviction for an uniawful assauit,
it is not necessary, in order to make the warrant
legal sud a justification te the constable, that it
shonld be atated iu the conviction and warrant
that the complainant had requestcd the Magis-
trate t> proceed suussnarily.

Quoere. Whether a conviction hy a Justice for
an unlawful assault shenld show a request to
proceed summarily.

A conviction for ais uniawful assault înay ad-
judge defendant to be imprisouod in the first in-
stance, under aec. 43 of the 32-33 Vict.,
cap. 21).

It i.n net necessary, before a defeudant,' con-
victed of an assanit, is imprisoned, that le
should bu served with a copy of the minute of
conviction.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

StJPREME COURT 0F RIIODE ISLAND.

MARY O'RORKE V. MAIUY SMITH5.

. winatrc f land bounded N. by a street,
couveyed to D. the west portion, whereon was a
well, reserving a right te use the weii by the words
" excepting a priviiege te the wseli of water on sald
lot which I reserve for the use of rny said homsstead
estate," this homestead estate being the rernder
of the tract. Suhseiluently M. C. devisd te J. in
tee simple the land hetween thse bouse aud jhe lot
couveyed te D., together with a tenement in the
bouse, aud ta S. the rest oftIhe hoxuestead estate.
For a long perid, but not for the Cime required te
gain an caseinent by prescription, ail the occupants
of tise homestead esCate hsd crossed the land between
the bemestead sud D.'s lot on their wsy te the weil.
In trespass quai-e clauesss brought by the grantees
of J. against S., held, that the way across V.s lot
couid flot be ciaiI-e as a way of sitrict necessity.
Reld, further, that the way couId not be insplied
from, the circustances of the case as one reason-
ably. necessary,

Qssery. Wbether the grant of a way existing de facto
cam b. irnpied except in ceues of strict neceseity.

Semble, Chat the claimant of sncb grant musC be re-
quired to show tbat withont the way be will be snb-
jected te, an expense excessive andI dieproportioned
te the value of his estate, or Chat bis estate clearly
depends for its appropriate enjoyment on tbe way,
or that somne conclusis-e indication of bisi grantor's
intention exista in the circumstancea of bie estate.

[16 Arn. Law Reg. 205.]

Exceptions te the Court of Commun Plees.

This was an action of trospass quart clsausnnM
jregit, to ivhich the defendant pleadod ini justi-
fication a right of way. The action was tried
in tise Court uf Commun Pleas te the court, and

judgment rendered for the defendant. It came
np to this court by bill (if exceptions, the ex-
ceptions iseing acetimpanied by a statoînent of
fadas î'rcved on the trial ; is substance as
foliows :

The plaiîîtiff and the defendant were owners
of adjoining lots fronting on Weeden street,. ini
the former towss of North Providence, now
Paxetucket. The twe lots were formerly part of
a largver estate belouging te Michael Coyle. On
the Ilth May 1866, Coyle sold the part not
covered by tise two lots te P. G. Delaney. On
the part se sold there vins a well. In the doed
te Dolaney, Coyle reserved a riglit te use the
well in the following words, viz.: -"Excepting a
privilege te the well of water on said lot, which
1 roseîvo for the use ef my said hou:estead es-
tate." The two lots now ownedhy the plaintiff
aud the defendait were emhraced in what was
tion the "« aaid honstead estate." Michael
Coyle lived thora aftor the sale tilt his dcath.
Hie lied after May 16th 1866, loaving a will
heariug date of that day, which w-as approved
Novoînhor 5th 1866. lit the wiII he devised
the Isomesteal estate te bis wife for life, and,
after her deceaso, to his son, John Coylo, and
daugliter, Mary Smith, tise defendant, in fe
simple, devising to John tise tenemoîst occupied
hy hiînislf, witls tise lot of land ivesterty'frcm
tise bsouse, being the lot rsow ownod hy the
plaintiff, and te Mary Sînith the basement and
stt.c teneînents, with tIse share of lansd boiong-
ing te the same on tise ea.sterly aide thereof,
being tise lot wlîicls she 110w ewns. The widow
of Michael Coyle died xnany years ago. The
part ef the lsomestead ostate devised te John
C(, e came to the plsiîstitf by psesne convey-
auces previens te June 17th 1&-72. The part
devised te Mary Sinitîs was in lier pessession
Jîîne 17tls 18-12. The lot now owned by the
plaintiff is 1searest the landi sold te Delsîsey.

1A path leading frei tise defendant's lot te thse
Iwell crosses the plaintiffs lot. The tenants snd
occupiors of ail portions of the homestead house
had, for seine years (but not tweîsty years), both
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before and after the death of Michael Coyle,
Used the weli, aîîd the path to go to and from
the well, wlieu tlîey saw fit. The plaintiff
built a fence acrosa tihe 1 ath on the linse between
his lot antd the dafendant's, qïd oit the lina ha.
tween lus lot anti thse Delaney lot. O01te1 7t
Joue 1872, the defendant reinovad the lengths
of fenee ;tretchiiig across the path, ais being ob.
structions ta lier riglt of wav along the path ta
sud frotît the welI, tlîis reinovai lîeing tîta tres-
pasa compjlaiTii.d of.

The statemnant sliowetl, lit ttsddit'ion ta the
facts aitove stated, that bath parties couild go to
the well in tuiother way, by first passinig dire.ct-
IV frorn t:îir owuu lots itt WVetIen atreet, tItan
down Weatlat street to the Delane» lot, and
across the D.-laney lot ; but tbis w-as utot thte ac-
custoined way-was more burilensonie ho the
Delaney lot, anti it ivas riot knowa tlîah the
Owniems of the Delaîîîv lot -yould consenit ho its
Use.

T1he opinion of thse court w.s delivemeil li

DUIîFEE, (I'. J.-Tie plaititifl' contends that
Michael C'oyle, being th"' absolute owner of tue
Satate, had the riglit ta dispose of the lot wlsich
he now owna unencumltered by the way ; that
Michael tlid so dispose of it wliet lie devised it
ho Jolin Coyle int fie simple, and that îjîiter
Johns Coyle lie liolds it iiiiencutnhart'd.

Tuue d-ferîdant cotitenLUi that; ly force of die
tesiervation iii the decil ti D)elaniey, the jiivilege
Of tue well hiecarne liportenanit ta the home-
steail estate anti ta every part of it, anid cotise.
qlueutly ta the paîrt wlidl slie now ownls, anîd
that iniastîtucli ais slie cantiot us' the' privilege
witliout the way, site is eîîtitled ta tute waY
either as a wvay of strict necessihy, or' a8 a, vay
which, heing reasonably ticcassary, rnay ha un-
Plied froni tise circuistances.

1. We do usot thuîîk that the .1leeidatt is ent-
titiail ta the way as a way o~f strict necessity.
Ordinarily, suds, a way is itnlied as inîcident ta
ais express glatit ojion tise lîresutuptioti tîtatt
*lhen a mnt gratîts a thiuig lie ititends likeuvise
tO grant that witliouît wlîicl tue thuuîg granted
caninot ha enjtîyed. Tnie pirivilege of the well
lias1 not liten exîîreasly ý,raniled or devised. If
't passed ta the ilefendîtut it passait ta liei as
appurtenasît ta tue estate wlîich was dovised ta
b"ti, and that, toi, withont tîriy miertioti, even
'a the muat geiteral way, of appurteaîtuces.
NoW it will not be îlenied thtat Michael (2oyle
had the pîower to devise thea estate witlîout thei
Privilege. lie nuiglit have dlone a0 in express
termen. Or, again, lie tuiglit have exjiressly de-
'liaed the iuterveuuiug lot unetîcrmbereit by the

V. MARY Susuvu. [u. S. Rep.

way, in whicli case the privilege, if dependent
on the way, would be extinguished by imnpliea-
tion. The devise of the intervening lot in fée
simple was prima facie eqoivalent to such a
devise ; for prima facie it gave the devisee as
parféit an estitte as the devisor hitnself hall,
andI the devisor hijmsalf hald an estate st) unefl
crunibered.

2. ls the îîlaiîîtiff eîîtitlcd to the way as a
way whieh, bing rea.ionably necessary, ntay be
inipied front the' circulnstanices of the estatelt

Tlla law in regard to the creation of case.
fients by implication iviiere estates which have
been United iii a sitngle owuership are severed
by deed, wiil, or partition, is elaborately dis-
cussed ini the third andi last edition of Wash-
hurn on Ea.seinents and Servitudes, pnblished
in 1873. The cases there collected and collated
are soinewhat discordant, but they are very geu-
erally to the effect that %vlttre the easernent or
quaqi easernent is continiuons, apparent, aud
reasonalîly iicesaýry to the' beiieticial enjoy-
nment of the esý.ate for %vhîchl it is claiined, a
grant thereof vill lie iînplied. The mule applieo
esýpîcially ii favor of easetiients of air and light,
lateici suîpport, partitimn walis, drains, aque.
ducts. conduits, and waterpipes or spouts, al
these being continuons easernents teehnically s0
caIIel-that is ta Say, casensents which are eu-
joyed withttut any active intervention of tise
party entitled ta einjoy tIi--m. Ways are îîot in
this senise continnous caseiiients, butt discontin-
nons or non)Iconltinuotis, beinig enjoyed onily as
they are travelled. ritia distinction, however,

hetwecn waya anti the other caisernnts mention-

cd lias niot bt-eu uniforîîîlv regarded, and there
are cases, especially in Perinsylvania, in which
t kLias beau lield that ways w hieh aire visibly and

pernîianantly establisked on one partof anàýes-
tate for the banefit oranother will, upoit a sever-
ance of the astate, pass as iniplied or construc-
tive caisernants apitnrtenfltiitto the part of the
catate for tise bexiefit of which they wcre estab-
lsliad : Kîeffcr v. IiMoff, 26 Pelne. St. 438 ;
!IfWarly v. Kichi.maS, 4i1-1. 239 ; PiiPs v.
Pitillips, 48 Id. 178; Renitmjlva-ibia Railroad Co.
v. Jouaes, 50 Id. 417 ; VJaîîîmn v. Boyd, 73'1d.

r119 ; Thsotnpsoit et al. v. Miner, 30 Iowa 386
Ilutteitiier v. Aibro, 2 Boliw. 546 ; affirmed,
18 N. Y. 48. But iii New Jersey tlie doctrine
was ht-Id ta be inappldicale to waYS: Fers v.
Humphreysq et al., 19 N. J. Eq. 471. And
tîsare lire nîaîîy Eugiish cases in which the ap

plication of the doctrine ta ways lias beau de-
iied: PheyseY et 'le. v. Vicary, 16 M-I & W.
484 ; WalleY v. lTiwmpson et al-, 1 BOS. à PUl.
371; WOrtkilbgtoii v. Gîmson, 2 EL. & E. 618 ;
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.Dodd v. Burchell, I H. & C. 113 ; Polden v.
Bastard, 4 B. &S. 258, and affirmed, Law Rcp.
1 Q. B. 16 ; Thompson, v. Walerlow, Law
Rcp. 6 Eq. 36 ; Langley et ai. v. Hammond,
Law Bep. 3 Exch. 161 ; sud sec Pearson v.
£.ptnwer, 1 B. & S. 571, and afflrsucd, 3 B. & S.

761 ; Daniel v. Anderson, 31 L. J. N. S. 610.
cited in Washburni ou Eascînents. 3rd cd. 59.

lu Dodd v. Bureheif, 1 H. & C. 113, the
owncr of an estate liad coiivcyecl a part of it up-
on wbich there was a wvay which. lic cidmed ta
be entitled ta by inîplied. reservation, upoii thse
graund. that there had beau a continuons user of
it for a nuinher of vears, and that without it
the land conld not bie reasonahly cnjoyed. The
'Court of Exciiequer decided. agaiust the dlaim.
Chief Baron POLLOCK said : " There is a wide
difference bctween thiat wvbicli is suhastantiffl, as
a conduit or watcrconrse, and that which is of
an incorporeal nature, as a right of way. lu
xny opinion if wc were ta adopt the principle
contcuded for, it wonld he a ninat dangerons in-
novation of îuoderii tiaica. The law seeius ta
me particnlarly careful and auxions ta avoid im-
portant rights ta land beiing determnined. hy par-
oi evideuce sud the prejudices of _- jury."

In Worthington v. Girnson, 2 El. & E. 618,
Justice CILOMPTON uses thc following language:
"It is said that this way passed as being au ap-

parent and continuons easement. There may
be a chas of essements of that kind, aucli as
the use of drainîs or sewers, as part of the nec-
essary cnjoynicnt of the severed propcrty.
But this way is flot sncb anl casernent. It
would lie a dangerous innovation if the jury
were allowcd ta be asked to say frona the nature
of a road whethcr the parties întended the riglit
of using it ta pase. "

la Polden v. Bastard, 4 B. & S. 268, the
owner of two adjoining eslates deviscd tlîemu to
different persans. Tiiere was ou one of thcm a
well and punîip ta whiclî the tenant of the other
was, when the will was made, sud for saine
time before had been, ini thse habit of resorting
for watsr, with thse knowledge of tic testatrix,
using a foot-way from has dwelling hanse into
the yard where the psup was. Ha had no sup-
ply of water on his owu prenlisca, but uîight
have obtaincd it there hy diggiuîg a well lifteen
or twenty feet deep. The testatrix devised the

Spremises ''as uow ini the occupation"' of the
tenant. 'l'le devisee sold to the defiendant, wbo
claimed the riglît to*pse the punp. Tlie claim
*as ut snstained. ERLE, C. J., said :" There
is a distinction betwecn eascuiienta, stielt as a
right of way or casements used front urne ta
tisne, aud casernants of neccssity or continuons

eascmpnts. The law recognises this distinction,
and it is clear that upon a severance of tene-
ments, easements used as of nccessity, or in
their nature contiiiuous, will pass hy implica-
tion of law without any words of grant ; but
witl, regard ta ea*mer.ts whieh are used. from
time to time on1ly, they do ilot pass, unless the
owner, by appropriate language, shows an in-
tenîtion that thcy should. pass. The right to go
to a wefl and take water is naot a continuns
easeminet, lior isit an easenîeunt of necessity."

We share the feeling expressedl in these cases
in regard to iiaking rights in real estate deporid-
ent upon facts and circuinstances wbicb may be
diffcrcnitly iiicerpreted by different minds. If
the grant of a way, existing prcvioîîsly de facto,

Cain be irnplied froîîî anvtbbîig short of niecessity,
l thiuksat .i y rate that the party claiming
the way should be required cither to show, as
in Pettingill v. Porter, 8 Allen 1, that without
the use of the way lie will bie subjected to what,
considering the value of the grinted. estate, will
be an excessive expense ; or ta show, as in
Thompson et al. v. Miner, 30 Iowa 386, that
there is a nianife8t and design)ed dependence of
the grantcd estate upon the use of the way for
its appropriate cnjoyment, or ta adduce some
other indication equally concluisive ; and ee
WForiinqton v. Cloison, 2 L. & E. 618 ; Leon-

ard v. Leonard, 7 Allen 277, 283.

fil the case at bar the legal gronds of the
decision made ini the court below arc not ex-
plicitly statcd, but onlv the decision itself,* and
the facts on which it was based. The question
for us, as subniitted to lis iu argument, is
iwhether, the facts bcîng as stateti, the decision
was riglit. We think it was not. It does not
appear that the defendant's estate is dependent
on the Delaney wcll for its water supply, nor
that the defendant has Diot a well of lier own,
or conld nat niake a wcll for herseif at nioderate
cont. And iii regard to the way, it does nat sp-
pear to have been establishied in the lifetime of
Michael Coyle an definitely as to show a decisioes
on bis part ta subject the part of the estate
iow owned by the plaitilif to a quasi ser-
vitude in favor of the other part-as, for in-
stance, hie miighit lave dune by incloaiug the
way with a fcîwee, which aboulaL couneet it with
the part niow owned by the defendant. ladeed
we do niot sec that the case at bar différs materi-
ally froin Poldese v. Bastard, 4 B. & S. 258,
above cited ;for, as we have bccu. the privilege
of the wcll niot having heeu cxpressly devised,
we cannot infer the ivav froin the privilege, but
must rather îrcaume an extinguishînent of the
privilege uinless the way usay bu othcrwise inm-

'il
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Plied. If the facts are flot such that the way

May be otherw'ise implied, the prirafade right
of the plaintiff tu have his estate uîuencumbered
hy the way must prevail. We think the way

cannot properly ho un plied froni the facte which
are statcd. W e therefore snstain th e exceptions
and grant the plaintiff a iiew trial.

£cccptione .eu.tained.

(Noie by Editor cf American Law Regigtfù.>
Aller reading the above opinion one le Inepressedl vith

the thougist Ibal there is much W o said in favor of the
decîsion o! the court below. Il migbl welI hoe arguedl
that as the use of the well was reserved equally for the

benellt uf ail portiont of the " homestead estate "at the

tisse of the sale We Delaney and the testator, during bis

OWnership of bath sections of land, baving inspressed
u1pon thse portion owned by the plaintif! a quasi servitude
or essen, for reai servitude or esment, of course,
Could flot i-, the land servicut and dominant heionging
Wo the sanie person, and tisaI fact being presumably
known Wo tbe devisees, the son and the daumrhter of thse

testator probably bis boire, the land woubd naturslly pass
tu tihe devisees, with the respective portions cbarged and
henefhted, as they were in lthe testator' lifetune; unIeu

Bometbing sbould appear in the devise, manifesting thse

intention o! the testalor tu change the character of tbe
elljoyment of the land; and tisat the devise in foc simple

l'à flot onough per se Wo manifest sucb intention since tbe
Ctjuyment of an estate in tee simple is by nu means in-

Consuistent with its enjoyment mubjeet tW an easement,
and as the will is W hoe taken as s wbole and the mInen-

lion af the testator coîlected lberefromt (3 Burr. 1541,
1581 ; Ruston Y. RuÊfois, 2 Dal. 244), if tbe devise lu

Plaintif!'5 granlor '* gave the deviseo as perfect an octale
as the deviser bjmself bad sud Ibal was ant estate su un-
encumbered ;" se tbe devise te thse defendanl gave ber
.. as perfect an estate as the deviser bimeif bath " and
tisa was an estate witb tbe advantage ut tise tise ut the
Wall annexed tisereto and solemnly reserved We il, sud
that as Wu the use uf tise well, tise way, long used by tbe
lestalur, was necossary, as nu presunîption could ho
rs.lsed. that the uoonr ut the t)elancy lot would permit a

116w and mure burdensume way ta hoe laid out upon bis
Drermisesu ho certainly could nul be campelled ta tIse
iOIY having been once localed, the power ut location wau

8
0
10e for oves, and 1n Ibis case, the eficct would ho ne1

1 0
0PoiY to change tbe way but We croate an additional

and distinct one.
Tise English authorilies seem ta upisold the decision

and to show a tendency tu restrain ways by implication
tl those ut strict necessily (thotugb uccsionally straining
lthe word 'lneces8ity " and sumelimes taking a more
11beral view sa t the character of the oeccseity), and by
no meaos lu favor the granting ut ways by implication
as Original rigis, or tiseiî' revival aller extinction by
uituY Of possession, and, in viow ot the assumed non-
contiunos characler of waya, flot We apply 't tisaI

sscIiOes Of Ossements the raie laid dowen in GJale on Ease-
ities 40. 11Esements wbicb are apparent and con-
tiflious are flot meroîy those which ious! neceesarily ho
'Issu but thos wbicb mîay hoe seen or known un a care-
tu' inspection by a persun ordinarily conversant wilh
the Sebjec."

ln Wlh.alleY v. Thompsoss, 1 B. & P. 371 (1799), Il was
held thaLt a wa; exthnguished by unity of possession did
001 revive on severance. In Plasnt v. James, ô B. &
Ail. 7 94 (18113), Lord Dî.saNr âaid, 1-If lise grantor wishea

to revive or crate such a rigbt he must du It by express-
words or Introduce the words tberein used and enioyed
In which case ossements existing in point of ta"

though fot existing in point of law would ho tranifferred
te a grauitee."

In Glave v. Hardinsg, 27 L. J. (N. S.) Exch. 286 (1858)
Baron BitàmwmLL appears Wo be disposed tW apply & susse-
what more liberal ndle tW ways and to grant Ibat tIU*
might lie sncb a thiog as a contirmouis way. Il [a
leaej did flot grant tihe right in ternis and the only Này
in which if. could grant it was that the condition uf the
premises, at the time when the bosse was granted, show..
ed that il was intended Ihat the right of way slioUld
hoe exercised on tbe principle 1 have adverted tu, thatby
thse devolution of the tenements a right of way tW a par-

iticular door or gate would, as an apparent or continuous
casemnent, pass tW the owners and uccupiers of bath et
tbem. But 1 llîink that the way in question la Dot A
continuons and apparent easement V~ithin the principle
of law 1 fumad my opinion upun the condition of
the premises at the lie the lesse was granted'

Iii most of the English cases, thore were other outiets
beies the une claimed as a way by implication and s

besidbl necossary, and therefore they do flot exaetly
cuver the point of thse principal case ; indeed in PIuy-
cey v. Vicary, 16 M. & W. 484, if. was doubted by ALDUA-
soN, B., whethor a new trial should nlot hoe granted t0
try whether thse way claimed were flot necesarY tu lh.
oossenuent Occupation of the bouse, allhough thone wus.
another outiet tram the promises. In Dodd v. ursc"sl4
there was an addition&] way.

Necessty bas in smo cases been givon a more liberal
interjpretation. in Pyer v. Carter, 1 H. & N. 972,11 me
said that by nocessity bhould hoe understood the ne-
cesity 'aI tise lime of conveyanco and as matiers
then stood witbout alteration. This case whicb wse
neot tisaI of a way, has run the gaunîlet o! criticlamk

:nd itlai questionable how far il la authorily beyond lis

uwn facts. In Biser! v. Cochrane, 8 Jur. 92M (1861),
Lord CAMIPBELL sîsud: IlWhen twu properties are pas-
sessed by the sanie owier, and thero bas been a sever-
anco made of part froin the othor, an3 thing whlch w»5
used and was necessacy for a comfortablo enjoyment 0!
tisat part of the property which is granted shal hoe con-
sidered tu folluw from tbe grant, if Ihere l h o uuai
words of convOe ance. "

Poldei v. Basf ard, 4 B. & S. 258, dues flot maleciallY
differ frunu the principal case, except perhaps In Iths par-
ticular, that in the Engilis case, there was evidence th&&
water could bie obtained un the promises of the defend5iit
by diggig a well of a certain depth, but Ibis <litiuc1iOu
eao ùo easily reaolved tu a mers question of the btird»Df
of prou!, winceh elliot Justice l)uitrgs tinks sbouid rosI
upalu thse persan claimiog the easement.

In the United States. in massachusetts, ln the case of
Petfingi v. Porter, 8 Allen 1 (1869), il, was left Wu lJi
jury tW say whether tisero would hoe unreasonablo labour
and expense in constructiflg another way, and ln the

Supreme Court, CHAMANÂ, J., 8aid: "The word 'neces-

sity' canîtut reasonably hoe held to lho limlteid WO physical

necessity. If ut wero su, the way ln question would not
pass witis the land if another way could hoe made by any

amouint of lab.,ur or by any possibilitY. "l

1, Fefferg v. IfssmphrCbl, 8 C. E. Green <Oh.) 262
(1867), ZABRIls uis, Ch., rernarked, Il until tbe time of
severance of litho Ihere bas heau a wayr, or drain, or
other malter in thse nature of an easernent, from one ut

the percls through the other, estahlished and kept up
by the commun owner nf bath, and ne.cessary for the.
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boefielal enjoymesst of the dominant parcel, then an
essement la created by snob sale, devise or partition.
Discontinuons ossements not constantly apparent are
ossly continued or crested wlien tbey are uecessary, sud
that necessity cmunet bie obviated by a substitute con-
structed on or over the dominant premises."1

In Pennsylvania, the doctrine, wbicb secins bascd
rather lu legal refluement than ou practicai utility, that
ways are not continuous essements, and that, theretore,
the saie mIle as te viaibility aud permaneucy, je not, to bc
applied te thein as to other essements, is not regarded as
law, snd more libcrality bas heen shovu in sustsiuing
ways than elsewhere. Iu Kieffer v. Imh off. 2 Ca.,ey 438
(1856), the rigbt to an allcy-way through the servi ent lu
taver of the dominant portion ot land, which twe por-
tions had tormerly belonged te one proprietor and liad
beau sold et sheriffs sale, with nu mention et the rigi!t
of way, was sustsitied, although it was isot a way of ne-
cessity. Lewis, C. J., ssid, "It is obvious, theretore,
ths.t If the dominant sud the servlent tenements become
thse property of the saine owner, the exerci.ce of the right,
wblcb in other cases would be the subject ot au easement,
la durlng thse coutinuance ot hic ownership, one et the
ordinary rights of property ouly, whi be cnsy vsry or
deterusine at pleasure. The interior right of essement
Is merged lu the higher titie of ownerehip: 2 Bing. 83;
9 Moore 116 ; 3 Bolet. 340. * *Upoîs a subsequent
severanee ni the estate by alienation of part ef it, the
alienee becomes entitled te ail continuons sud apparent
essements wbich have been used by the ownuer, during
thse nnity of the estate snd without which the eujoymient
-of tsE; several pertions eould net be tully hsd. **
Thse owner msy, undoubtedly, alter the quality osf the
several parts of bis beritage, sud if hie does so sud alter-
wards allen one part, it is bot resuonable tîsat tbe alter-
ations thus made, il palpable and manif est asnd obvioucIy
permatient lu their nature, shall go te tbe purebaser in
the condition in which tbey ceere placed sud witb tbe
qoalities attacbedtle tem bytieprevions ewuer.' Tise
learued judge aiso approved ni tbe mules ni tise civil Iaw
with retereuce te servitudes ansd cited Pardessus, Traite
des Servitudes, § 288, wlsieb (as given in Gale, p. 50) le,,
"If attervards these beritages sbouid become tise prop.

erty of different oceners, wbetbcr by alienation or divis-
Ion amongst his heirs, tbe service whicb tbe une derived
freim the otîser sud whicb was simple 1 destination du
puee de Jaes Ue,'"a long as tise beritage belonged ine tbe
saine owncr, becomes a servitude as seaui as the., pass
Inte the bauds ut differesît proprieters.

ln Phlsius v. FAilli po, 12 Wright 186 (1864),,Tboiup.
sou, J., said: *'lun tbis, altlsougb cee do net rocssgîsizc a
way of neeessity, we sec tbe reason for tise creation of
this îsrivscte way «i. e., tisat it was tise eîsîy couccîsient
way3), wby lt was oîstued, kept open and used by the
owner aîsd bis tamily usstil itis deatb, aud the saine con-
dition ni things, as regards thse surroundings eontissniîsg,
we may presume that it muet bave heen tise intenstins et
tise owner tisat it sbould remalîs permanenst, issasmucis
as be msdes a final disposition by wiii et betb tbe domi-
nant and servieut portios, witbout tise eligistest hiîît
of a wisb that tbeir relatios toech other shonld be
«beianged." It wili be noticed tbal the court gave a dit.
icerant tacs te the devise lu tee trofu tbat given by thse
Rhode Island court, and as ils oplisis n is dlerived trusr
a consideration ot the whspjc will, it would sem te ttc lu
better accord with the usually'receivcd principies of lu-
terpretation.

Pesssylasi Raumroad Co. v- Jones, à4 Wright 417
18U5), recoguiseâ and tullsaws tbe turegosîsg case.

ln Oves-dee- v. Updegraj, 19 P. P. Smith 119 (1871),
wbicb was tbe case ni an ahley-way, William, J., sald:

"lBut if theme had secu no express recervatios of thse
rlgbt te the use et the a] ley lu the conditions ni sale, sud
in tise deed delivered te the purcbaser, the latter would
bave taken it subjeet te tbe servitude imposed upon it
by the decedeut for tbe use aud benoîit et the occupants
ot the adjoiîsiug lot. It v-as a continsuons sud apparent

eascmcîst and thse lace le well settled that lu sncb a case
a psîmchaser, cebether at private or judicial sale, takes
the property subjeet te the casernent."

lu Caution v. lloyd, 23 P. F. Smiith 179 (1873). wbere
au allcy-way ceas claimcdouver a propcrty bscb liait
becu sold at shcriff's sale, eos behait et a property seld at
the saine sale, both pmeperties isaving isclonged to tbe
sanie ocener, L3 ud, J., is the District Court, bad
charged: «- The only question il s 5 case is, cebat was
tise consdition et these two lîroperties at tbe time ot the
sheriffs sale? If tbe ceisditioii ofthIe properties was

sueci as to ludicate that the occupants ut property now5
owîîcd by thse plaiîîtiff used the ailey lu question aud bad
a right te do so, tise verdict slsouid be for tbe plaItitf."
This wss ailrmed by the Supreme Court.

It Wili Uc secîs by this short reviece of cases tbat thscre
la a considerable conulict ot authority, ieading te no littie
uîîcertaissty, but tîsat n tise whlsle it cals lardiy ho said
ot ways hy imsplication tîsat they are favorites et the
coîsinon law. Hl. B., JR.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISti LAW REPORTS

FOP. AUUSi, SEP'T., ANvD OCT., 1876.

Fromt the Anierican Law.Revicu.

ACTION AGAINST PUBLIC OFFICER.-&ce Fai-

YOUS S3UIT.

ANNUiTry.-Sce RESID)uARY LEGATER.

ARBTnîRATloN CLAUS1E. -Se COVENANT.

BAILNIENT.

1.* Piaintilf left two parceis worti £60 with
a servatî cf tise defesîdant railway collnjssny,
îsaid for tieir dse.osit witisont declaring thseir
value, and recuived therefor a tic'ket lissaded

"Luggaire aîsd cissak office," and bearing on
its facee, in plain type, a refereusci tu consdi-
tios on tihe back. Amng these conditions
wass eue stscting that tise c-sîîlpany would net
be responaihile for mure thissu £à value, unleas
tise extra value ws declar,'d sud paid for,
and tîsat; ''the coinssany will usot be respon-
Silie for loss cf or injury to, articles except
left ils tise cicak reens. " Plaintiff knew there
wcre conditions ou tise ticket, but did net;
know wlsat tus-v were. Tise parcela were leit
by tihe servanst us ais exposesl place, inistead cf
psnttiîîg thseus in the '' Lcsggage aîsd clos.k
office," referrs-d te on tise ticket, aîsd a tisief
mnade off Witiî thein. JIeld, tiist; tise pisintiff

could set; recever although tise parceis were
usot Put istes tise cioak-rocîîs, because tise cou-
ditionus ols tise tickt were Isinding, aud the
îslaiiitiff Incst bie lsvld tu have kîscwledge of
thyn. -Bars v. Thce Orect Westerit Bail-
waey Co., i. Q. B. b. 515.
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2. Plaintiff ieft his bag, worth £24 12s., at
the cloak-roomî of defeiidanit's station, and
received a ticket theî d'or, un the face of which
Was the date and number of it. and the tinie
of opening aud closing the cloal<-roorn, and
the words IISee Back." Oit the back it wvas
fitated that thec conîpany wouid he responsibie
oiiy tu the lunouuît of £10. ihere was
also a notice tu this etfect bang in the cloak-
ront in a consp.irtous place. 'l lie junry
found as a tact tliat the plaintifi' did ilot
read blis ticket, and did not know of thec con-
dition on tlie nack, and iliat, ais a reasonabiy
careftul mian, lie wvas uniler no obligaitionto
inake hiniseif aware of sajd condition.He,
that the coinpaiîy was lialule for flie value of
bis bag.-Parker v. The Soulh-castern Rail-
way Co., 1 C. P. 1). 418.

13ANKEL.Sec BILis AN~D NonEs, 3.

BASE FEE.-Se TENANT IN TAT.

BILL or LÂi>î.NG

By a bill of' lading 3lig packages of teal,
Shipped on boardthfe MIedway ai Lonidonî foi
Iloitreal, for the applilants, wvre Il ta bc
dtlivered fronti tii, ship's deck were tbi-
8hip's responsibility shall celase lit ttie port of
Montreai . . .unlto the Grand Truîîk Rail.
way, and by tilent to ha forwarded thrîîce to
the station nrearest Toronto, and at the aforp-
Said station delimvered to " the appelîsuts or
their assiguis. There was a li.st of exceptions
tu liability, and then the clause, IlNo daniage
that can bie insured against will be paid for,
nor will aîîy claijn wlîatcver ho, adnîitted, un-
less madle betare the good8 are renîoved."
The ship arrived May 2d or 3d. Thu. ten was
tinloadedasud julaced iii slippirîg-sheds. Froiîi
the shipping.slîds it was reunoved to the rail.
way freiglît-sheds oit the 6th, 9tli, and 12th
'Of May, and delivered at the appellant's
warehouse ini Toronto on the 13th, l6th, and
l7th of May. The shippers were iiîfurmed by
the appellaîîts of daînage to the tea ont the
3Oth ut'May. 1el, that the clause, ' Nor
will any claii alatever lie admnitted iîîîless
Inlade before the goods are reiiuoveul," referred
ta the renioval of the goods front the rilway
Station ratlier thaîî froni the. ship, and that
nat nserely puatenît dauîîage, hut laten t t lanuage,
that an exaîoinatiuiî at the, station would have
revealed, was înecaîît. Appe.dul imiiissd.-
ifOore v Harris 1 App. Cas. 318.

111LL8 AND NOTE,.

1. 16 & 17 Vict. c. 59, § 19, provides,
tliat, if a check is presrîîted to a baîîk Ilwhiclî
shahl, w lien îuresetited for paymeîît, puport
to be indorsed by the" paver, the buînk shall
IlOt be fiable tuy paying the saîine, &c. plain-
tifs8 did business in thrir own naine, and also
S' '«S. & Co. Agenît, K." lut paymîent for
£ods bouglit of tue latter concern, defeudants
gave checks payable to IlS. & Co. or oîder,"
to K ., wlho indorst.d the Clîecks : "S. & Co.,
per K., Agenlt," ', t the ilnoney andîniisappro-
priated it. 1144d, thiut the defendants were
ilot , lable to tlîe plaintiffs in any forni.

harlese v. Blackwell, 1 C. P. D. 548.
2. Tlie plaintiffs iii New York purchased

A draft of s. & Ca. for £1, ooo on s., P., &

Co. in Londost, payable ta the order of the
plaintiffs. Tluey indorsed it to W. & Co., of
Bradford, England, and enclosed it in a letter
to W. & Co. for transmission. 'The letter
wss place 1 iin the IlLetter Box Il in the plain-
tiffs' office, where their letters for the post
were usually put. It Mas stolen hy one of
their clerks whose duty it ivas to take the
letters lx.) the post-office, and in the course

1 of a fortnigbt it n'as presenterd ta defendants'
batik, witb a forged indorsenuent by W. & Co.,
to C. or orderý and the blank indorsement of

1C., the bearer. Drfrndaîîts received tlîe dIraft,
stanîîped it witlî tlîeir batik stamp, Sent it ta
C., P, & Co., got the înoney on it. and turned
thc înouney over to the bearer. Evidenàce was
offered ýt the trial to Show that it was the
general custoîî to send a letter of adviee with
a draft, or on the next stamer teheni a foreigu
renîittaîîu' ivas msde. Thuis evidence wast re-
jeted. IIeld, that an action for nsoney re-
ceived to the pluîintiffs' use would lie ; that
there was îîo evidence of niegiigrîîce ta estop
the piaiîîtiifs frntu settiîîg up their titIs ta the
draft suad thA the eviilruce in question was
properly rejectî-d. -- Arnold v. Cheque Banke.
Saie v. City' Banke, 1 C. P. D. 573.

i3. A cheick îirawîî by the jilaintiff on
1 M. & Co., lia hankers, payable to the arder

of P'., ani crîîssed Il L. & C. Bank," was
stolen front P., and his indorseinent forged.
It was tiieu ottéed tu defrndant, who, after
telegraphing to M. & Co, 1 ad receiving word

1 thiat tile e ,c k was good, took it iii good faith
and gave it ta bis hunkers for 1 îrreetatiofl.
Meantinie P. leurnrd bis bass, wruîte to plain-
tilts about it, sud asked for another check,
wbiclî was sant hini. Afterwartls the first
chrck wss îureseilted to M. & Co. by the L.
aud J. lîaîk, aîîî was palîl in spite of tise
crossing ou its face. Subsequi-ntiy the second
check was presented to M. & Ca., snd paid.

j The jury found everylîody coucernad, excapt
the drfcîîdaîît, lad been guiity of negligence
iii the unatter. Held, that thec action conld
be îîîajutaitied, as the defendant acquired no

1 title to the check, sud MN. & Co. 1uaid the first
rl-ck teithout authority.-Bobbeti v. PiakeU,

1Ex. 1). 368.

*BOND av $flhl'mAsTrit-&Ge COLLISION, 2.

BILOKER.
Il. & Co., fruit brokers, gav'e the 'plaintiff

a suld.îîote as follows: "&e biate tl day
* sold to yon, an account of James Morand à

Co,20ocases oraniges," Wlsich theY Signed

iigsinst the brokers for njoi -performiance, held,
that they intended tao biîsd their principals,
sant that thty were l'ot liable as principals
tlieîîîselves.-Cadd V. HOUtghtOnu, 1 Ex. D. 357.

Sed PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 2.

CARRIER.-Sge CoMMa(N CAaRRIERI.

CHARTERPATY.& FaîtIofT.

CHECK.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 1, 2, 3.

CLÂA.S8
1.- A testatar left an aggregste fund to

truistels ta juay the incartne ta his wile, and on
her deutiî ta apply the jicane ta the support
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of "tiuch child or children of mine then liv-
ing, aud of the issue of my chiil or chuîdren
then deceased, ... until mny youngest sur-
viving child shall have attained the age of
twenty-oiîe years.'" At tlîat time, the. trust-
es wvre to îîî..ke certain sales of' ral estate,
sud to stand possessed of the. whole fund in
trust fir 'l ny child or ehîîldreîî then living,
and the. issue then livinig of my elîild or
children dying hiefore that; ieriol,'; the. 8hares
of tht. cildren to be paid iîîîmediatel y, the.
shares cf the. other issue at iLarriage or the
agi' of twenty-one. Thet youngest chîild lie-
came twerîty-oue in 1862. The. widowv died
in 1874, arîd several of tht. children had died
before heic. Il, that the chass to takie ws
to be ascertained at the widow's de ath, aud
the. personal repr.-sentati..es oIf a vhild tivint.
betore that tiiiie took a)othiiîîg.-Iî re Deigh'
ton's ,Settled Estates. 2 Ch. D). 783.

2. A testator gave the îesidne or bis estate
to trustees ln trust ta psy the int-nîne to R.
M. for bis life, aîîd at lus death to pay the
trust fuud to lus sister's fenuale chiidren «'on
their attaining the. age of twenty-one years, or
Marrying witbi the conirnt of their parents. "
R. MN. died in 1870, at wivhb tinuie the testa-
tor's sister was a widow with two daughters.
lu 1875, aile daughter Inarrîed witb ber
usother's consent, sud site aud ber iîusband
petitioned for the. transfer of a half of the.
residue of testalor's estate. Heýd, that the
..enonsent of parenîts " must maeu, 'l'parents
or parent, if any, " su, that when the daugh-
ter inarried with ber mother's cousent she
took a vested interest, ani tht. cisas to takej
was to be fixedl wheu an iîudividual of it be-
t-suie absolutely eu)titled. -Dawson v. Oliver-
Mass.'y, 2 Ch. D. 753.

CLOAK-Room TICKET.-Se,,' BAILMENT 1, 2.

COLLATERAI, COVENANT. -Se. COVENANT.

COLLISION.

1. An Inmsîî steamner, going St ten and a
haif kuots an boni, ou a dark niglît, hetween
Queenstown aud Liverpool, overtook and man
down a bark hiving no liglit asterui. Tht.
bark saw fhic steamer a quarter of an hour
before tht. collision, but had flot tirue enoughi
to mun up a light; htfore they struck. The
steamt.r diid nt see the. hark. Jleld, that the
steaiucr wss liable, and that thert. was nu
coutributory negligence on tute part of the.
bark. -'h. City qf Brooklyne, 1 1'. D. 276.

2. A steamner, bounîlI to a port for a perish-
able cargo of fruit, iiegligently rau into a ssii-
ing-vessel ; and the miaster ud thé steamer, tu
avoid dmtention, sud iii goud faith, gave a
bond biudiug himseif and bis uwuers to, pay
tht. dainage donc. In ail action against tht.
vessel hy the, calîtain for wages sud dishurse-
ments, inchiding thse anîouut ut tht. penalty
of tht. hond, held thuat the amonnt of the.
penalty ninat be hield lu court to ahide the
result of any chaii prt.ferred aginalit the cap-
tain in respect of tht. houd.-2'h Limerick,
1 P. 1). 292.

COMMuN CARRIER.
The. plaintiff shîpped twu hurmes un a

steamer belouging to defendant, for trans-

portation. There was nu bill of lading. In
a stormn of more than usual violence, partly
froîîî the. rolling of' tht. ship in tht. heavy ses,
and psrtly frontî struggiing from fright, une
of tht. horses %vas su injured that she died.
Tht. jury expressly found that there was nu
want of due care ou tht. part of tht. defend-
sut, eiîhuer ini takiug proper nies.sures befure-
baud for guardiug agaiust storms, or in the
treatient of tht. horst. at the. time of tht.
sturni sud afterwards. Heid, that tht. defend-
sut wvas not hiable. "'Act ot'God " defined by
COCKBURN, C. J-Nugn Y. Smnith, 1 C. P.
D. 423 ; s.- c. 1 C. ?. D. 19 ; 10 Ai. Law
Rt.v.

CONDITION oN; TicRK..Set BAILMENT, 1, 2.
CONSIDERntTION. -Se PRINCIPAL AM)> AGENT.
CONSPmsACY.-Sec FRîVOLoVS SUIT.
CONST11UCTIVE TOT-Ai, Lo.,s.-See MARItNE lE-

$URANCE, 2.

CONTINGENT INTEREST.-See MARRIA(IS SET-
TLEMENT.

CONTRACT.
1. Tht. defeudauts bought rit-e of tht. plain-

tiffs, tu be shipped at Miadras ''dîriug the
mnoutha of Mlarch -nd A1 ,ril, 1874, about 600
tons, per Rajah, of Cochiîî." Tht. 600 tons
filled 8,200 bags; of which 1,780 bags were
shipped Feb. 23, 1,781) bags Feb. 24, 3,560
bags Feb. 28, sud thé, remsining 1,0801 bsgs
un Feh. 28, with tue exception of' 50 bsgs,
which wvere shippedi Narch 3, on which day
the bll of ladiîîg for tht. st 1,080 baga was
sîgued. Tht. defendauts rt.fused tu accept
tht. rie upon its arrivai. Evidence was given
that tht. rit-e shipped lu February wnuld be
tht. spring crup, and equally good with rice
shii)ped iîî March or April. Held, that the
defeuidants wert. u<t bound to aceept the
rice.-Shand v. Bowees, 1 Q. B. D. 470.

2. Tht. plaiutiff contrat-ted with the de-
fendants to couistruet soîue dockworks. There
waq iii the. coîîtract provision for a penalty of
£100 s week iii case the. works wvere not; coin-
pleted ou or before Aug. 31, 1873. The
works were liot coînpleted ou that date, and
on Jan1 . 22. 1874, tht. defeuidants gave notice
to tht. plaintiff to term juste the contrat-t ; sud
they at tht. saine time seized tht. nateriais
sud implt.ments uf the piainîlut, îuder the.
folloiig clause iii tht. contrat-t: - Siuuld
tht. contractor rail to, pruceed in tht. execution
of the. works in tht. nialuner aîîd at the. rate uf
progress requirejl hy tht. engitîcer, or te, main-
tain tilt said works to tht. satisfaction uf the
engineer, bis contrat-t shail, at the. option of
the. conîpany, be considered void, as far as
relates to the. worhcs reînaining to be doue;
and aîl sunus of money due tht. contractors,
together with ahl ujaterials sud inîplements
inS lus possessioni, and( al aums uaîned as pen-
alties for uon-fuhfilment uf tht. eoîtract, shahl
be forfeited tu tht. company, sud the. sînount
shail be coîîsidered as arcertaiued damuageus
for hreach of coîîtrsct." There was a clause
providiiîg that if the. works were not com-
pleted "1wîthin the. period linuited for that
porpupse," it should bu hawfn1l'for the. compauy
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tu assume controPof and finish them, in which
case the contractor should be paid oîuly for
the work lie had doue. HeUd, that the forfeit-
lire of the sum> of money, materials, and ilf-
Plenients, as set forth in the above clause,
Coula only hi euforced before thei expiration
0f the tirne limited for the completioîî of the
cofltraet. -Watker v. ThLe Lcjndon & North.
w~estern Railway C'o., 1 C. P. D. 518.

*&e PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.

CNTRAT TO SELL.-SCe VENDOR's LIEN.
CONTRIBUTrORT NLEGLIGENOF. -SeC COLLISIONZ,

eOVERA NT.

Covenjant by a iessee to keep oîîiy such a
nIiîber of hanes and rabbjts as shotîld Itot in.-
jure tIti crops, &o. ; alna il, case lie kept a
greater number, he slîould pay a fauir compen-
Sation for the damna-p, to be lboed, iît case of
disagreemnt, bv tw o arbitrators. lu an
action for breacli of the covenant tu keep oniy1
Stucl a nuinher, /vid that the antion coula hi
Iflaintaiuîed before au arbitratiou, the ilause
as to anlitration being a distinct alld collateral
coveant Dawson et al. v. Lord Fitzgerald,
1 E~x. D. 257.

CREDITOR WITle 1ýoTICE.-SCC JOINT DEBTOR.

D)AMAGE TO CARGO.-SeC BILL 0F LADING.

IhMAGES, MPASURE OF.-Sde MEASURE 0F

DAMAGES.

D)EAÂ MUTE.

A deaf mute wvas found gîîilty of felony,
but the jury also fouîîd that the prisoner was
flot capable of understanding, and dlia fot
lîderstand, the proceediîîgs against him.
Held, that titi pnisoner coula tiot be convicted;
and it was ordered that lie be detaincd as of
inlsane niind duriîîg the Qtueeni's pleasur.-
ThLe Qiwnî v. Barr-y, 1 Q. B. D. 447.

')EBT 0F IIONOIJRI.-,ee INFANT.

DEXLIVERT OF CARGO-Sed BILL 0F LADING.

DIS80OVERT .- Sge PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENT.

DI'STRIaUTION.-See TRU&T TO Sait.

D)OoUMENTs, INSPECTION OF.-See INSPECTION

or DOCUMENTS.
1
&8TOPPEL.

A coînpaîîy, formîed tu bnildi a rsilway, im-
Propelly went o>1 wheit ouI' one-tifth of the
cspital stock was taken. bn a bill ficd by a
ah5,teholder t0 avojd ]lis contract to take
Sanaes, it appeared that, for a long tinie after
the Comnpany wa-s to lis knowledge procceding
'Ilcg-tlIy, lie coîîtinued to act wirh the allier
Inenîbîîs of it, and dîd flot proteat against the

Illipropcr slld illegal acta. Heid, that, thonigh
he Iight havu originaily hall a ground of
rlief lie hld lot it by acquiescence. -ShLarp-

e v. Louth & East Coast RailwayI Companfy,
2 Chi. D. (363.

e BILLS AND NOTEs, 2 ;VENDOR's LIEN.

P'qUITABLR OWNgR.-See INSURANCE.

'ZVIDECE See BILLS AND NOTES, 2.

FotCîIBaE ENTRT.

L. waa înortgagee ini fee of premises, but
did flot take actual possession. T. and W.
occupicd the premises under the mortgagor,
who liad never bien dîspossessed. L. oui day
had a carpenter take off the iock of oue of the
doors and hi entered into possession. T.
and *. entered by a wîndow and expelled L.
L. lad them iîîdicted for forcible entry.
They were acqni tted, and aued L. for malicious
prosecution wjthout reasonable and probable
cause. Held, that the actioni could not be
maintaincd. If L. got tle lçgal possession for
civil pnrposes, that was ground enougli for an
indicîment agaiîîst T. and W. for forcible
entry.-Lows v. Telford et al., 1 Âpp. Cas.
414.

FOREIQE JUO<IMENT. -Set MARINE INSURANCE,

2.

FORFEIT L .-Sed CONTraor, 2.

FoRGE») INDORSIMENT.-SeC BILLS AND NOTEB,

2, 3.

FRAups, STATU rE 0 1.-Sec SrATUTroi FRAuDa.

FREiGHT.

Chartîrparty by the defendants ta convey a
cargo of railway iron froni Eîîgland ta Tag-
anrog, Sea of Azof, Il or so niear tîjerîto aq the
ahin could safely get," consignied tu a Russian
railwvay company. 'l'le ship arrived Deu. 17,
at Kerteli, a port thirty miles froua Tagnirog,
where the captain, the plaintiff, found the
sea blocked ut> with ici, sud unnavigable till
April. Against the orders of tle chartenîrs,
wvho îîotified hlint that tht-y would hoid him
responsible, hi proceedîd to o,îbuad the cargo ;
and, theïe beiîîg nobody to reeeive it, lic put
it in charge of titi custont-house authonities
tIene. The consig-nees claiîned it ; and, on
their produciîîg the buis of ladiîîg and charter-
party, it was delivered tu thein agaiust the
eaptain's dlaim that il should be ;îtaiued for
freiglit. A r-ce-ipt waa givcu to the effect
that tiie cargo was rece-ived Ilou the power of
te chaîterparty alld lte bill of ladiug."
Held, by MERLOR and QUAIN, J.J., thattIti
captain wss eutitlîd bu no freiglit ; by COK-
BURtN, C. J., that lie ouglit to have freigist
pro rata M3etcalfé v. The Britannia Iross-
works Co., i Q. B. D. 613.

FI>VOLOUS SUIT.

The court will stay summarily as frivolotis
and vexations an action brouglit t'or cousptrlng
tu nake, and makiitg, false statentients about
the plaiîîtiff, if tle defeuajants conle iu aud
show that they dia ail that they did as îîîem-
bers of a nîihtary court of inquiry, and in
the performance of their olficiai duty.-Daw-
k-ins v. prince Edward of 8-ax Wesmar.
Sarne v. Wyn yard. Sa-e v. Sle-Phenson, 1
Q. B. D. 4 99.

FUND IN (1OUT.-SM MARRIAGE 8 MLTrLENT.

GOOD.WILL.-Se£ MORTGAGOR AND MORTGA-

GE£.

INDoILSEMENT 0F CIHECK.-Sde BILLS ANDS

NOTES, 1, 2, 3.
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INPANT.

Il., being of full age, promnise i to pai' "asa debit of hoilour," a du-bt contracted wheil
liieî' fige. Sucli a prînise is flot a - ratifi-

cation or the contract mnade duiîîi infancy,
as a Il iiebt of lionoîur "caninot be enforeed at;
law. -M'accor-d v. Osborne, i1' 1', . 1). 5691.

INSPECTION OIF DocumENTS

Lettýers written and si-ut for thec coîîliieîîtjal
andi private iniformnation Of 'lic solicitor of a
Party iu a futUre suit, aîîd iiaviiig reforence
tu tlic subjeet-riuate- thereof, art' flot plîi
leged. But if tliey aire written iii repiy to the
apptication Of SUCli solicitî,r, with a view to
using the informaîtion si îîbtaified in the suit,
the case is otlier %ise. -3T'Gorquoda le v. Bell,
1 C. P. D. 471.

INISUFFICIENT ASEI. Se ESIDIYARI't Id:OA-
TEE.

INSURItNCE.

D. becanie owner of a vesel il) I ienber,
1868, and the rlailitiff equit;tble murtgnagee.

D.apied f'or îiîîaîeon the ife iii the
Zcefendantt conîpany in .Jatimary, i 6,orîler.
iug the POlicy Made in plaiîîîifs naine, snd
sent to hiiii. The poiey, in ftle nsual formn.
was mnade in the naine of D., but sent to
plaintiff. D. di-! But infotu, the defendant
coînpany tuit plaintifr was equitable niorîga.
gee. Ilu the poliey, inter alia, was ti.is:
"lThtis la to certify that Mr. D., as ship's-
husband for tie Il, whereof is mnaster at the
pi-esent finie D., has this day paid £17 los.
for insurance . . . ou said vesse!." In
Jaimary, 1870, wliile the vesse! Iva- on a voy-
age, plaintiff took ont a policy like the preed-
ing, but iii his own nanie as shilî's-hnsband.
lu Mardli, I 8-0. plaintiff, on application of
the defendant cunipany, paidl the 'vearly lis-
sessinent for losses, and re(-irie a receipt
therefor as Iîuslîand of tiie saiti ves-.wI. In
Octuber, 1870. lie pcîid ;fIiother. Ill Mmiy,
1870, D). transf,-rred the ve8sel tu tlic plain-
tifl; Wlo becamie registered ownier. The dle-
fendant coinpany ' v ad lio notice of this.
bitter, D. put in a dlaini for the loss of' ail
anchor. Iii Noveiiîber, 1870, thei vessel was
lest, and iii December jîliitiîf pult in a claiîii
for the insurauce. Ili January, on requnest-of
the couîpaily, J). atttnded a mu-eting Of the
directors to coîisider the claii. After his
withdrawal they resolvedl that there was no0
dlaim. In Alîril, 1871, aioliîr meetinîg was
heid, which came to a sirnil.îr resolutioii; but
D. wss nlot îîotified, aiid the jilaiitiff h'îd nu
notice of either meeting. Neitlier D. nor Uic
i)iaiutiff badl sigiied, or beeii asked to aigu -
the articles. The coinpany was a mijd
!nutual insuraîee coin paîiy. Everi' persîîi
insni-lng a ship) ii tise compiiiiy was a mient-
ber, provided lie sigiîed the articles. The
directors w,-re to mianage tile lifffiirs of, and
act tuliy for, tlieÂqiiipiii, with fuill power tu
settie dfisputeýs between nit ibei-s aiiî the coin-
plsuy ; anîd no0 nicitîber cout! bring suit agaînst
the company, except as tiis provided. If
anv sneruber sold )lis dhiji, the uew owîîer wii5
te have no dlaim uipon the conipany for los.;

In case of liiss, the directors were to sulumon
the owîîer, mastî-r, or crew, mus they saw fit,
aiid inake enquirv as to the bass. Held, re-
versing decisiou of the Qieeîî'as Beimefi, that
the jlaiîîtitf cou!d meulver. (AitCHIBA'LD, J.,
andl POLLOCK, B., iliescuting.-Edicards v.
Thme Aberayroîî mfutual Ship Insurance So-
ciety, 1 Q. B. 1). 563.

JOINT DEBTOit.

The ilefendants, R. and H., who werepat
Biers, lîad been iii the habit if coîisigning
gouda t!îrouglî thie plaiiitilb to B. sud S. for
sale, the- ji-eeds ti> he reiuitt-d l'y B. ani S.
to ths Ilainiîtff.s. By anfagreelueiit inwritiug
betwî-eiî 1 laiiitiffà an,! R. 'and H., tiiese re.-
mittances uvu-re to be hield to psy any advances
Inade by jîlaîîîtiffs on accuint of R. andî H.;
And! the bîalanmce wmîs te, bc si-ut to R. sud H.
The practifce was for tic defendants to îlraw
on1 the îîlaintiff, %vil-) aîi-epted the drafts;
sud the î!efeîîdsits disIcouîîted their accept-
aliwes lu i-ase the goods wî-re flot sold in
season for the accejîtances to hi- met, the
defeidaîits îiade a îîew draft, wlvhl the plain-
tiffs acoeptemi. 'Ihu the plaîiîîtiifi eot îîew
fatîds to Iiiet theî oid aieîiptaiices, and tise
defendaîuts got further tfinie. Thisa course
coîîtiuued for five years, at the enîd tif which
tinie R. sud H. ilissoiveil p irtuership). At
thimt time there were goods iii the bauds of B.
and S. for sale, sud the plainitiffs hatl, on the
securitv of theui, acceplî-d It. auj R. 's drafts.
Il. weîît 01, witlîftie business, and drew new
drafts in the saine maîiuer, iu the suame of
IlR. aud H., iii liqîiidatioui. " A year after
the dissolution, H.- iîifomun,-d piaiîitifls thatt
B1. liad witlîdrawn, sud that he (H.> would
go on with tlie businîess. . Plaintiffs aifter-
wards accepteil R. 's ifrafis in the nianner
ahove îlescribed, by the discount of which
thwy were savî-d cash advaîîces. The mction
iras brotîght pmrtly for advaîîces whiclh liad
beei-ienewet hi' " r. an,! H., in liquid-
atioti,'' purtly fo;r adva lices which liat ticen
reiîewed by i-I.'s (Ilîeft aloi - aceepted by
plaintiffs. Held, that the plIutiifd had a
rigit to treat both H. aîîd R. as prinîcipal
debtors, and that Rt. was nt ilischarged by
the extenlsion of tirme giveli H. iii îiuirsuauce
of' the practice of the parties -Swirc et al. v.
Bcdmn Z- Hoit, 1 Q. B. D. 5rw.

LACH ES. -See L.STOrPEa

LEAsE.

The habeadiîm of a lease stated the termi as
941 yemîrs, the' reddeîtda4m, as il > The
cotînterpart of tlîe iese sigmied hy the lessee
had 911 iii hoth parts. Held that the Italien-
dillm innast ,-ontrol the reddendssm iu the lease
itseîf, and that the couiitîrîiart inîat: bc made
to fullow the leasc, said that tle terni was
therefore 944 yeara ,.Buiekell v. Clark, 1 0.
P. D. 602.

IAABILITY- 0F MAsrkiî. Sec COLLISION, 2.

LiÂABî.ITY OF SuîîIP-OWNaaR.-Se BILL. 07
LADiNG.

LIEN.-Se VENDOR's LIEN.
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Lîpz INSURANCE.-See AMALGAMATION 0F COM-

PANIES.

LIMlITATIoNS, STATUTE oP.-See STATUTE 0F?

LiMIrÂTIONS.

MALICIOTJS PROSYCUTION.

The declaration set forth that the defendauts
falsely auj- nmaliCiOUsly wrote aud publIsbed
a certaun notice, requiring the pisinîtiff, luder
the Insolvent Act of Catîala, to utake anl
sssignikieît of bis property for the benefit of
bis creditors, as certain proifissory Inotes onI
whielh the plaintiff wss lit4ble to the deférol-
ants and others had long been overdue,
and were îînpaid. lIt aîîother colint, it
wýas coînplained that the defenldants niali-
eiousl1y, and without probable cau se, lbad
the plaintiff arrested, iîî a suit ou certain
promîssory notes indorsed to the defeîîd-
antse by the plaintiff, on the grouind that
hie wvss about to leave the' country ;wben the'
court subsequently foiind tbat hie was not
about to leave the' country, and ordlereil his
discharge. The defeudants replied to the first
count, that tht' notice in question was true,
snd was îlot published, except to the plaintiff.
To the st count thcy replied simply, tliaI
the' note was long due, aud that they bad been
inforined, aîîd believed, the plaintitf iîîteoded
to leave. The court ruled, that. unless the'
defeuîdants believed that they woublosea their
ileht unles tlîty had the defendaut arrested,
or if they acted with the ides of protectiug
other indorsers who mighit otherwise be liable
to them, there would be evideisce uf waîît uf
reasonable cause for the arrest sufficient to
justif'y damnages. Held, error in the' charge,
and that ttue said notice was a legal proceed-
ing, and primao facie privilegel.-Bank of
Br>-Usk North Ainericu. v. Strong, 1 App. Cas.
307.

Set' FORCIBLE ENTItY.
MARINE INSURANCE.

1. The brig Jeéesie, fioul Falnîouth, arTivedl
at Mazagan, lu Morocco, Dec. 27, 1874. Jan.
1. 1875, elle was driven froin bier înooriags in
a gale, sud Iust lier anchor. Ou the 9tb, the
caplain wrote the plaintiff, wbo was owner,
but said notbiîîg about the tuas of theanchor.
The letter reached the plaintiff on the '24th,
sud, juat a uîontb later, the plaiîîtiff, haviog
hall no further uiews of the' vessel, bad bier
lusured in the defendant conîpany, "baot or
flot lbat." He said to the' company's agent,

1 do not know when she was ready to ssil
Ihave ilot hatd the sailing letter yet. Tlle

ususl tinie for loadiîîg at Mazagant was fifteen
to tweuty days, snd for the' voyage houle,
twenty.tlve to thirty, suad the' course of tue
Pos wasirregular. Atter verdict for plaintiff,
9 mlotion to enter verdict for defendauts, on
the groulid that the failure by the captaiîî to
Mlent ion the los., uf the' anchor constituted a
5lateriial coucealmeîît, was refused. Quoere,
ifsa failure to coîumunicate sucb s tact formas
a defence, unless frauduleiit.-Slr?bley v.
f1Pe1.,a Marine Ins. Co., 1 Q. B. D. Mu.

IMÂtRIAGE SETrLEMENT.

Where s husband, by a po8t-nuptial settle-

ment, mnade s covenant to settie ou his wlfé
any property to which she was, or duriiig the
marinage should become, entitled, it wss &Ild
that a fîîîî; iii court, then contingent, sud
wbich caie int possession fter bier death,
was included.-Agar v, George, 2 Ch. D.
7o6.

MARSHALI.ING ASSErS.

rjTestator made several pectuniary legacies.
and deviàed a specific real estate to one son,
sund the residuary real estate to another.
There was not erlougb per3oîîalty to pay the
debts beside the legacies. Held, thiat the
pecnniary legacieýs nluit bc exhaîisted in
musking up the' delicienry before resontîng to
tht' ical estate.-Farquusîsmb v. Floyer, 3 Ch.
D. lo9.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

1. 1T1e defendauts eînployed the plaintifl
with other workîniei, sud also a st..am-engine,
with aiu engineer, in siîîkiug a shaft in their
colliery. Wbeiî the woîk avas partly dons
they eîuîdoyed W., under s verbal coutract,
to finis]i it. W. was to eniîploy sud pay the
plaintiff sud the' other workietn. Tht' en-
gine sud engiîîeer were uîîder bis control, but
the engineer's wages were tu be paid by
the' detetdanits. TI'le pdaintiff was injured
thîrougli the neglige-uce of the' 3ugîneer.
Ield, tînît the' delèndaxîts were iîot hiable.-
,icurke v. The iihîte Moss 6'ollierij Co., 1 C.-
P. D. 556.

2. The' S. Club, coînposed of persous in-
terested iii agricuilture, inidle an agreement
witb the' defeudant coifll'ify for the use of
the conlpauy's hall for their animal shows.
By tlîis agreement the' hall was, during the'
times of the shiow8, at tbe elu1tire disposai ut
the' club. The' corupsîy ws ti lrovide se-
coîinodation for the' stock sud blîlogs exhibi-
ted, and provide sud psy a sulficient bidy of
muen to (Io ail the wvrk aholit the, show, sud
wlîo slîonhd b,- uîîder the exclusive coutrol of
the club. The eomipaniry wss t0 psy £l,OOO
to tbe club at escb shlow, atoi be at liberty to
charge sudI receive an admission tee of 18.
The club ivas tii have en tire snd exclusive
control of tht' show while it wag in progres&
'rhe club contrarted witli one S. to sec to ad-
rnhtting tîje stock, &c., at tht' gale, to its
di..poitioiî, and iii its delivery. Ht' adnlifted
snd delivered on orders signed by the club,
sud whs paid lu the lump for the whohe job.
plaiutiif bouglit sorne sheéel> of' au exhibitor
at tht' show, sud got au order to S. for their
dt'litery. 8. (delivered hlm other slîeep in
pIsce of bis owiu. Held, thait the' defendaut
Conmpany Was îDot liablt.-ooslifl v. The
Agricieltural Hall CO-, 1 C. p. 1). 483.

3. Colitract iu writing, as folio-s "
bereby accept bte cominrand( of the shil, C. C.,
on tht' fohlowiîîg terrils : ikalary lu l'e at sud
after the' rate of £180) per siluin.Il" "Shouhd
,,wners require captain to leave thue ship
abroad, hîiq wages toj cesse on the' day hie is
reqnired te gilt' up tht' t'oinanîîd ; ad the
owilers have the option of paving or flot pay-
ing blis expenses travelling home." " Wages
to begin when captain ~joins ship." Tht' cap-
tain wss disrnislied, nul for misconduct, but
without notice. Hecld, that the' captain was
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entitled to reasonable notice under this con-
tract.-Crden v. WrigNe, 10C. P. D. 591.

ME]At3uRE or DAMAGES.
The plaintiff, who was contractor for the

construction of a tramway with a tramway
Company, contracted wihdefendan ts that
they should lay with asphait and 'iinitain in
good order for twelve months the said tramn-
way. Wjthjn the twelve months, one H.,
.driviug over the roadt, was thrown out and
hurt, in cousequence of the defective condi-
tion of tle asphalt. Hl. sued the tramway
-Company, Who gave notice to the plaintiff.
Plaintiîï gave notice te tlie defeudauts. They
refused to settle ;sud p]aintiif, by negotiationi,
finally settled by paying £11(1: £70 dainages,
and £40 H. 'S costs. He sued for these suima,
together with £18 coats of has owu in getting
the claim reduced. Hled, that the defeud-
ants were offly liable for thle £70 (lainages-
Figher v. The ;(tl de Travers Asphalte Co.,
1 C. P. D. 51n.

M ISTAKEB.

G. P. R., ail undischarged bankrupt, or-
dered goods from a firm under hiii old firmi
name of 1«J. R. & Co., Mfincing Lane, Ply-
miouth." The firmn senut them, thinking the
order was froîn 1' R. Bros. & Co., Old Townu
St., Plymîouth," with whom they hadt had
dealings. G. P. R. 's trustee in bankruptcy
seized aud claimed the goods, and the se~llera,
learning the inistake, siued to recover them.
Held, thât lio proçoerty in them had passed,
aud the trustee must restore them.-It re
Reed. Ex parte Barnett, 3 Cii. D. 123.

MOIITOAGOR ANI) MORTCuAGE.

P., Iessee of certain dock premises, and the
machinery movable and immovable thereon,for twenty-one years, mortgaged the sanie to
L. &Co. A fterwards a rail way company gave
notice to P. to buy the preuises for- the rail-
wsy under the Lands Clauses Act. P. died;
and L. & Co. took possession, and gave notice
to the railway Company that they wished the
compensation aettled by arbitration. The
Company, snd thse executors aud mortgagees,
concurred in the appointment of an umnpîre;
and he muade ail amardl of a certain suni includ-
ing £2,800 " in respect of trade profits which
would hlave accrued if the preinises had net
been tskeo" by the railway company. The
executors claiuned tbis sum. Held, thst it
belonged to the mortgagees. Pile v. Pile.
Ex parle Lambion, 3 Ch. D. 36.

MUTtIAL INSURlANCE-See INSURANCE.

NEGLIGENOL.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2, 3.
NEGLIGENCE 0F FELLOW-SERVANT.-66 MAS-

TEILÂND) SERVANT, 1.
NOTIOR. -Se MASTER AN!) SERVANT, 3.

*PARTNERSISIP.-Sde JOINT DEBTOR.,

PATENT. %
Three referees were appointedl under an set

of Parliamient te inqnire into thse, jupurities
of the London gas, with riglit to require thse
pis compaîuies to affoid them facilities for

their investigations. As a resuit of their ex-
aminations, one of thse number thought lie
had discovered a method of securiug greater
purity in the gas. Thse impurities complained
of caine from certain componnds of sulpisur.
The defendant company had experimîentedl on
the matter, sud had been using lime in thse
purifiers. This, with the contents of the
puriflers, formed suiphide of calcium, with
-vhlich tise sulpisur impurities combiued.
Tise carbonic acid of the gas impeded the
action of thse suiphide of calcium, and the
result was, the gas came out too impure for
use, and could not alvvays be relied upon te
come out with thse sanie degree of purity.
The gist of flie plaiutiff's change consisted in
kecping mjore lime in the first set of purifiera.
lu this way the carbonic acid was more effect-
ually reîinoved, and thse subsequcuit processes
of renîoving the aiplior impurities by sut-
phide of lime Ivere muci mocre effective. The
change was suggested to tIse defeudant Coin-
pany hy the referees, aud the latter tried it,
with buccess. The referees miade their report,
incorporatiuîg these suggestions aud experi-
suenta ; but the report was withheld from
publication, te enable the plaintiff te get ont
a patent. JJeld, that the plaintiffs ides, only
amounted to a more thorougis application of
soiuethiug in lise before. Quoere, wlîether a
public officia] can patent the resuit of an
officiai ins-estigaticî.-Paterson v. Galigh4
& Coke Co., 2 Ch. D. 812.

PwrîrloN 0F RIGHT.
Englisi inerchlanta authorized by the law

of China to trade ouiy with niembers of a
Guild calls'd the Cohong. War broke out
l.etween Eugfland aud Chinas, the Ccluoug was
abolialiefi, aîîd the Englisis nerchauts lost
their only remedy, which was againat thse
Cohong. A treaty was made between the
counitries, under wisich China psid ho the
British Government a certain sum ou account
of debts (tue froni former members of the
Cohong te said mercisajts. If waa held tisat
a petition of riglit would not lie by one of
said Britishis erchants to obtain payment of
a sura of money alleg-ed htebe dute froin a
former member of, tise Cohong.-Rustonýiee v.
Thte Queen, 1 Q. B. D. 487.

POWER TO S.ELL.-See TRtUST TO SELL.

PRîseCIPAI. AN!) AGENT.
1. Action for breach of the foliowiug un-

dertaking : "i1 undertake te load the shîp
Der Versîoeh, twenty-nine keels, witli Bebside
coals, in heu colliery working days. On ac-
count of Bebside Colliery, W. S. Hoggett."
Hoggett, the defendaîxt, wss a clerk of the
colliery compsny, wiih had made a coutract
with B., W., & Co., te furnisis themn n certain
amount of coal. in the montha of January,
February, and Mardh, " the turm toie utual-
ly agreed upen." B., W., & Co. chartered
the pisintiff's ship to convey tlic cosi ; and
the plaintiff, objecring to the provision of the
charterparty as te the mather of detention in
loading "in turu," the above uîîdertakîng
was procured, aud thse charter was completed.
Thse uiidertaking purported to bu with nohody
in particular. The vessel was detiaiued be-
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yond tan days; sud tise dlaim was for demur-
rage. Held, tisat tise jury properly foruit
tisat tise defendant was personally beund,
tisougis he did not kuow hie was makiug tise
UnIdertaking in reference to a pending charter,
aud tit tisere was cousideration tiserefor.-
Weidner v. Hoggett, 1 C. P: D. 533.

2. A broker is flot personally liable ou a
note signed by isim, sud runuiug tisus : "I1
have tisis dlay sold by your order sud& your
acceunit, te my principals, five tonsEYthra-
cene." Soutkuiell v. Bowditch, 1 C. P. D.
374 ; a. c. 1 C. P. D. 100 10 Ani. Law Rev

Sec BILLS AND NOTES, 1; BRoxEit.

PRIVI LEGEID COMMUNICATION. -Sec INsPECTION

0F DOCUMENTS ; PRODUCTION or Docu-,
MENTS.

PIVTY.-See MASTER AND SERVANT, 2.

PRODUCTIOoN or DocumENTis.

A bainking couîpany, isaving a centroversy
about an alieged franduleut transfer of an ac-
ceunit, at OneC of its braucis offices, telegrapised
te tise manager of tise brancis office te write
full particulars. lu tise suit that followed,
tise bank refusadl te produce tise letter sent in
auswer te tie telegram, claiming it te be
privileged. Heid, that it mnuet be produced.
Anderson v. Bank of Britishr Colîembù&a, 2 Ch.
D. 644.

PItOXIMATE RESULT.-See MEASURE 0F D.Am-

ÂGES.

PUBLIC OFFICîIAI.-See PATENr.

RATIFICATION OF CONTRACT.-Sde INFANT.

REALTY AND PEPSONALTY. -Sec MAIISIIALLING

A SSETS.

RicsiDuARY LEGýTLeF.
A testatrix gave lite aunuities, sud ordered

funds iuive8ted te psy tisen. She then gave
tise restitue of iser estate, 'l iucludiiug tise fuud
Set spart te auswer tise saiti annuities,...
wheu aud se soon as such annuities shall re-
spectiveiy cesse," teJ. Tiseestate paid only
58. in tise pounid, sud thse court oî'dered sunis
5pportioued to eacis annuity te bie investeti
and tise income dluly paid. One cf the ennui-
tants died, sud J. claimed the ftind ont of
wisich this aunuitant hiait received bis anuuity.
Ifeld, that ail tise annuities must be paid in
full before J. coutil take any tising as rasidn-
ary legatee. Iit re Tootal'; Estate. Hansliss
v. Kilurn, 2 Ch. 1). 628.

nIGIIT, PETITION OF.-SMc PETITION or Rîosî'i.

8ALE.-Se YENDORt's LIEN.

SÂALVÂGE,
Tise steamer M, freru Sumatra te Jedda,

witis 550 piigrirns, was wracked oit tise Par-
k lu Rock, iu tise lied ýsea, two or three days'
voyage frein Jedda. Tise steamer T. carne up,
and hier captain refused te rescuie sud carry te
Jedda tise piigrims for less tisu 4a 00 the
Tfhole 'inunî of tise passage-mouay from
Sunratra te Jetida. Tise captain of tise M. at
lest agraed te give this amount. Hedd, tisat

the bargain was inequitable, and muet bie set
aside. £1,800 was awarded.-The Medirna, 1
1'. D. 272.

8IIERIFF.

A sheriff seized goods under a Ai fa., and
the execution creditor afterwards lost hie
claiîn under the execution by acceptiug a com-
position fromr the execution debtor. fle gave
no instructions to tise sheriff how te proceed,-
and the siseriff sold the goods for bis fes and
expeuses. 1Held, that thse execution debtor
could maintain trover or trespassa gainst the
sheriff in respect of thse goods so, sod.-
Snearg v. Abdy, 1 Ex. D. 299.

SL&NDEE.

In an action to impeacis a testator's signa-
ture to a wili to whici thse plaintiff wu au
attesting witnesâ, the defendaittestified au an
expert tlîat hie thoughit the signature ws
forged. Thse jury foruit in tavor of thse will,
and thse presiding judge animadverted severely
upon tise hardiisood of the expert. Thtse
strictures were publisired next day in the
Times. Afterwards defendant was cai]ed in
an action for forgery, aîîd testified that thse
alleged forgeries were genuine signatures.
The conusel in cross-exaînination, referred te-
tise wîtuess' testimiouy in tise -previous cas,
the remnaiks of the judge, and the item in
tise Times, aud sat dowu. Thereupon thse
witness began an - explanation'" of tise pre-
vions case, sund, in spite of the efforts of tise
judge to stop MIr, said : - 1 believe that wil
to ba a rank forgery, and 1 shail ielieve 8o to
tire day of my deatis." The jury forut, on
speciad questions puit theîn by tire judge, that
tire wituless spoke tisese words net iii goed
faith as a witness, uer in answer to auy ques-
tion, but for bis own purposes, and mali-
ciousl y. Held, that tise words were privilegedt
-Seanan v. NetJ&erclIjt, i C. P. D $40.

SOLD NOTE.-S BROKER.

.STATtTTE.
A man may be couvicted sud fined for " rid-

iug a hsorse furiously se as te endanger tise ivea
ef passeugers, under tise followiug statute*
"If auiy person, riding auy horse or beast,
or driving auy sort of carniage, shalh ride
or drive tise same turiously se as to en-
danger thse life of any passenlger, everY person
so offentlîng and beiug convicteti of sucli off-
ence shahl forfeit a sum iiot exceeding £10 in
case such driver shisl net be tise owner of
sucli waggou, cart or otiser carniage, [and in
case tise offender be tise owner ef sucis wsggon,
cart, or otiser carniage,] tisen suy sumn rrot
exceeding £10."- Wilhaess" v. Evans, 1 Ex.
D. 277.

STATUTE 0F FRAUDa.

Tise following note by W.'s solicitor to A.'s
solicitor is not such as to meet thse requirements
of tise Statute of Fraunds, altisougis a. verbal
agreement was nmade, as there stated :" W.
bas been with us to-day, sud stated that hie
liadt arrsnged witis y* client A. for thse sale
te tise latter of tise Lio Inn for £950. W.
therefore send iserewith draft cOntract for,
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perusal and approval.-Smits v. Webster, 3
Ch. D. 49.

STATIrEF 0F LimITATIONS.

.4 writ was i"siled in the Common Pleas for
a dlaitn fot theu barred, but it was nieyer
served. After thecdaim wsbarred, but withl-
111 six mionths of the date of the writ, the

tit t11w(tb h Procetitir Act for the
was broughit for the saine claim. ld, tha-t
the writ would have saved the clajtiniin the
ColnînOl Pleas, but was of no effect agailst the
statiute iii proceed(ilîgs in equity. AManby v.
Mvanby, 3 Ch. D. ioi.

ISUB-CONTRACTOII.-See MASTER ANI) SERVANT,
2.

TENANT IN TAIL.

G. R. hiad an estate tail expectant on the
dath 'vithOut issue of C. R., a lunatic. C.
R. diet! wjthout issue, aud G. R. lid con-
verted 'lis est,"te tail ilnto a base fée, sund (lied
leaiviug a îwidow and children. 'ie laîîlws
sold and the fund paîd into court. G. L.'s
widow aîîd ebjîdreu petitionel to have the
fund Psid out to tîjein. lcld, that they
Must first produce al pItper deed enlarging the
base fee. In r6 Reynolds, 3 Ch. D. 61l.

TicKFT.-&Ce BAILMENT, 1, 2.
TipFou COSIPLE'rîON 0F CONTRAcTr.-See

CONTIIACT, 2.
TRANSFER O? SIIÂRES.-Sed CONTRIBUTORT 1, 2.
TRLUST TO BELL.

A testator left hia propcrty, includiîîg a
newsPdPer, to his son W., and two "thers,
trustees in trust, anîong other thiîgs, "lto
carry on, or cause to ha carried on, under
their inspectiomi sud colitrol, dIuring the life
of iny said wif,"the newspaper. 11e directed
a reserve fund of Qile-fourtil part of the profita
of the uewspsper to bc set spart eacii year to
aid in csrrving it ou, and tilen dlirected the

trusees otvie the' remaîiing three-fourths
of the profits or the paper, sud Ibis other pro-
perty, ito six parts , aud to psy omie part to
eacli of ]lis [ive children namedl, aud One to
bis wife suad in case a chili tlied wjthout
issue before the death of the wife, his ýshare
to go to the surviving chjîdren. Then fol.
lowed : I I case any of' îy childreul shall
survive My wife, and (lie before hae shall have
received isi share of iny trust estate. withont
ieav ing issue, 1 give such share equally
amongit my survivîuig children." Then canie
tbis :"IAîîd from sud after the decease of
rny wife (or dtiring lier life if she sud tlue ma-
jority of îîîv children aud niy trustees shalh
think it prýper sud expedient 80 to do), at the
sole (liscejton of in Y trustees, or trustee, to
sali aud absolîttvly d'ispose of ail My rmil sud
parsonal estates, suid nuy traie or profession
[ the newspaper], sud the good-will ther-of,
sud tu divide the proceeds theréof anîongîst
nly wife sud cliildjXîî sud thteir issute, if tIse
div sion ba mnade iii the lifetinse of ny ivife,
but-if the division be made after ber death,
amoligst uuy childrPn and their issue.' Thei1
followed a provision, that, in case it wa de.

cided to sali tiha paper under the foragoing
provisions, the eldeat son slîould hava the
privilega of t9king it at £500 under thea mai-
ket value. Held, that thse will created an ah.

solute trust f0 sel] at the death of the wifa,
snd a trust to seil in the discretion of the
truttees as to the trne sud manîter tîsareof;
during her life ;sad titat at the wife's death
the stirviving ebildren took equial ve-sted sharas
in *uiewspaper snd the residue of tise pro-
perW--Minors v. Battison, 1 App. Cas. 428.

ULTRA VI REs. -See DEBEN rURES.

VENDORits Dmsg

Dec. 31, 1873, the defeudants sold to B.
&Co. mi1e bundred tous zinîc, out of a grosa

lot lyiiig ou tlie whsarf, aud at the saine tinte
made two '4undertakiigs, " as follows :I a
liereby tînîertake to tieliver to yoîîr order in-
dorsied hereoui tîventy-five tons zinc off your
cotîtract of ibis date."l Jan. 7, 1874, the
plaiîstiffs bouglit of B. & Co. fifty tous zinc,
sud laid for it. Jaîî. 14, B. & Co. failed,
lisviug given tlue defendsnts a bill for the
zinc, ulîich was disbonored ; sud the defeud-
aîîts reftised to deliver the zinc to tise plain-
tifs. Hed, thst the assuiued iiîndertaking to
deliver did not estop the defeudauts front set.
tiug up agaiîîst the pîsint iffs their right as
unpaid vendors to stop the goods.-Farneloe
v. Bain, 1 C. P. D. 445.

VESTPED INTEREST.-S&C CLAsS, 1 ; TRUST TO
SELL.

WAGES AND DI.SBtUR$Bb£NTS.-Std COLLISION,
2.

WAIVER.

Iu baukruptcy proceadings against the
isolder of al lase, the lessors sent the trustee
in bankrn1 tcy a ntotice to disclaim the laso
withiin tweuty-eiglîî days, as tihe Bank-
ruptcy Act provided. Some hetters followed;
sud the dlay l)efore tîte tweîîty-eigl. days
were up the lessors uvrote, Il We shofli lie
glati to have a reply to our letter of the 24th
uit., as to whether you intend to ratain the
lesse, ai yonr earliest coiiveniieice." The
lattvr of the 24th uIt. contined the notice to
liscîsini. HèZd, that the right f0 a dis-

claimer within the twenty-eighit days was
wilived isy the lessors.-Bx paru Moore. lIn
rd Stokeoe, 2 Ch. D. 8102.

WARtEtiOlYEMAN.-SC6 BAILMENT, 1, 2.
WILL.-Çee CL.4ss, 1, 2 ; REsiDuAity LEGATiRE;

TRStUT To S'ELL.

WITNLISS.--See B;LANDER.

WORnDS.

"Act of god. "-See COMMON CARRIER.

"Fer your Accott. "-Sc PRINCIPAL AND

AGENT, 2.

Oit Accotent of."-Set BRoItER.

".Receive,"* "Dit'ide. "-Sec TRUST Tu SELL.

"Rdr"Driver."-Sec STATUTEL.
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CORRESPORqDENCU.

CORRÈSPONDENCE.

County Judqes as Benchers.

TO THz EDITOR OF THE LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,-In your April number an ex-
flencher says, IlAccording te the ancient
Usage and ctistom of the Benchers of the
different Inns of Court in England, a
Cauntvy Judge has been alwav« s held in-
eligibie and disqualified for holding a
seat in Convocation," etc.

A referencei te the English Law List
for 1875, (the latest in Osgoode Hall
Library>, shows, ameng the Bencliers of
Lincoln's Inn, two County Judges; ameng
those of the muner Temple, four;- and
ameong those of Grav's Inn, eue.

Q. C.

REVIEWS.

BLACKWeen's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE for
Ap)ril, 1877, republished by the
Leoîuard Scott Pablishing Co., 41
Bairclay Street, New York.

The following are the contents:

The French Army in 1.877.

A Woman-Hater.-Part XI.

Crete.
Pauline.-Part III. : In the Hebrides.

Harriet Mai tineau.

A Railway Journey.

Translations freon Heine, by Theodore
Ilartin.

The Political Situation.

Soea papers on the state cf the French
arITy baving been published in Blacc-
10ood's Magazinc during the year 1875,
their autIior thinks it would ha an advan-
tage to France te note the change in
bier militarv position since that. time.

leailmits'that "France cannet attack
(lerniiany," but " if invaded she can now,
IllOat certainly defend herself."

The description of Crete, if rather long,
iinteresting. One object of the ar-

ticle is apparently to show the British

lion a place that is just the right size and
shape to inake a rest for one of hi.4 paws.

The review and criticisin of the Auto-
biography of Harriet Martineau is very
unfavorable. The writer thinks she has
been muet) overrated, finds it "ldifficit
to understand on what ber great reputa-
tion wvas founcled ; " and adds, Il it will
not be increased by ber Autehiography,
where that good sense which is lier
strongest point shows less than ever bie-
fore." Blackwood has neyer beea a
friend of this author and what is said
must he taken cuni qrano salie.

The light and airy articles are up te
the mark, and the whole concludes with
the usual discussion of the Easteri, Ques-
tion.

Tbe peri'dicals reprinted hy this com-
pany are as follows :T/he Loiidoe Quar-
terly, Edinburph, Westmnidter, and Brit-
i8h Que rterly Reviews, a nd BlacÀkwood'g
Maga,-zine. Ftirth er par ticuilars are given
in the advertising cohiumns.

A TREATISE ON TUE LAw 0F IN8UItANCE,
By S. R. Clarke of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at-Law, Toronto. R. Cars-
well, 1877.

This is a re-publication of a work nu
insurance, published a lew years ago.
The present volume contains a supple-
ment which gives a full note oif ail the
decisions in the Dominion roported te
March, 1877. We have kilready albîded
to this book, and therefore need only cal
attention te the additional of the supple-
ment.

THE LAW OF THE IRoÂD; OR, WRouoS
AND RioHTS OF A TiRAVELER. By
R. Vashion Rogers, Jr., Barister,
etc. San Francisco, Semner Whit-
ney & Ce.; _\ew York, Hurd &
Houghten ; Cambridge, The River-
side Press.

This is a new edition of a work, the
first edition of which wve noticed at some
length. Most of the matter cOntained il'
it, originally appeared in a series of arti-
cles in these pages. WAe are glad to have
been at the birth of such a creditable and
successful production. We cannot de-

X&Y, 1871.1
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scribe it better than by giving an ex-
tract taken haphazard from its pla ges.
The hero and his friend have just loft the
houEe to start for an afternoon walk.

"'Scarce had our feet touehed the sidewaik
when, with the exclamation, « Get ont youi ras-
callion !' Joues executed a pas seul, and theii
lay sprawling on the ground; and the stoali boy
-whose sied as it slid swiftly down the board
walk muv friend hall vaiuly endesvored to avoid
-glied mierrily ou. As I whi8ked the siuow

off', Joues in wrathful accents consigued the
juveuile to a place beyoo d the possible limits of
frost. and exclairned:

"'l'Il sue tie (ity for allowing the rond to
be in such a beastly state. Corporations are
houinî to keep the street in a proper condition.
go that the lives and boues of passers-by will
uot be endangered.'

' Trac,' I replied, 'but the wtcidetît was flot
wholly c.însel by the slipperiness of the pave-
!tent ; the tuulawfoil aud careless act of the boy
,in coasting had soîuething to do with your over-
throw ;aud in the exotetly sixnilar case of AIrs.
Siiepherd it 'vas decided that the city was Ijot
hiable., '

1 tell vonl ail towus aud cities must keep
their highways sud streeth in repair, s0 that
they are without obstructioas or structural de-
fects which inay endauger the safety of travel-
lers, audî are suflleieutly level and sniooth, aud
guarded bv- railings whea neceeaary, to euable
people, hy the exercise of ordiîîary care, to move
&bout with safety sud couvenieuce.' t

"' Yuu repeated that sentence very well and
with great enuphasis. It is quite correct iii a
general way that highways, streets aud side-
W4slks should lit ai l tjime'. be' safe sud col)verdn-
nit, buOt the-î regard mîust be liad to the locality
aud inteudeil u-ses : Towîîs are liable ouly for
injuries raused by defects and obstructions for
wblch they uriglt be iudicted. il Th.y dIo flot
insure the safety of ail usig sidewalks in the
depths of ofir northeru Winters ;§ and it bas
been t-xpres3ly decidel that the Inere existence
no' a little ic' on the walk iq nu evideuce of se-
tionable uegligenve :ff the slipperiness of the
ice, ii the walk is properly coustriicted sud free
from accumulations of snov, will flot give those
who fail a riglit t-ý sute a city with success.**
Otie must Lri) gingerly sud with due care ou such
occiona'ft

.Aý-ii very fille,' said folles, ' but whien my
friend Clapp, in walking along thre streets of the
City of Providence, uit iseht, felu ou soute ice
aud broke his thigh, lie recovered dain.iges.'

1'Yes, 1 renuember ; but then there wa.s a
ridge of ice and s,îow, bard trodden, iii the cen-
tre of the sidewalk, whicli was considered sucli

.ShApherd et ux Y. Chielsea, 4 Allen 13 ; Hutchnso,y. Coaseed, 41 VI. 271: Ray v. Manchester, 46 N. H. 59.
t Hizea v. Lgell, 13 Gray 49; Barber Y. Rozbur.j,Il Allen 320; lewison v. New Haven, 34 Coun. 142.
: City of Providene Y. Clapp, 17 How. 168.
gl MsrrU Y. Hampden, 26 lie. 234.
f Ringad Y. Toronsto>,2 C. P. Ont. 93.

I bid.
'SIesten v. Springfield, 12 Allen 566; Hutchitu y.

J)ee2e,, l. 571 n.
f W'Qsea Y. Chariegtown, 8 Allen 137.

Ian obstacle as the city should have remove&"*
And'

cf"ýEre I had completed my sentence the hour
ofuy doom bal struick, sud 1 wus as white as

ever miller was; an avalanche of snow slid off
al rouf sud thundered dowa on rny devoted head.
Joues witlh à smirk asked me if 1 was gning to
sue for dainages. Sadli-, as I twisted mny head
slowly round sud niodded first to riglit sud then
to left, to sec if Vie vetebroe were ail in working
order, I replied:

' Ah; n! I cannot do su with success.+
It's a case of damnum absque injuria."

"'Ho 1ho l lauhed inv cubupanion
'strong lanlguage bot no wonuder.'

'if the owner of the bouse had left the ice
and snow there for an unusual and nreasonable
time after hie knew of its prescuce sud nîight
have reinoved it, he probably would have beeu
liable 10 me,, or, if that old swuing hall fallen
ou îue,1j or if that lamip hianging over Snl's
Arms' door had lighited on miy cruwu, produciug
au extra bump, for the edification of Fowler sud
Wells sud the savants of that ilk, I miglit have
got somethiug in the first case out of the city;
in the other from the iaudlord.§ Or if oue of
thuse barrels had rolled ont of that warebonse,
sud, thurnping against your legs, bad brought
you dlown, you miglit have sued the merchaut. ¶

' Look lit that pour old woiuan ; she will
corne to grief most asssuredly.'

lkBf ire ns toddled au agetl granny, assistiug
hier septuagenarian extreinities with an antique
looking unubrella, of n color kuown to this life.
It was of a 'flabhy habit of waist, sud seemed
to be in need of stays, looking as if it liad served
the obi daine for long ycars as a cupboard at
hume, as a carpet-bag abroad.'

' Sn feeble a persou shouid not lie out iu
sucb slippery weatlîer uuattended ;* people
should exercise collinun prudence. One who
lias pour sigbt should take greater care ini walk-
ing the streets than onse in full enjoyment of
hier facultiq. .1tt

1'I faocy the lcast obstacle or hole would
upset her,' said Tomi.

' 'A zd if ahle did sturuible over a smaîl irupe-
diment she could[ not sue the city for damages.
Su the court held where a man fell over the
linge of a traip-door projecting a couple of
juches above tbe sidewal k in a village.= But
thc degree of repair inu which the walks must
be kept depends ueusiderably uipou the local-
ity;- one uuay reasonably expect better pave-
ments in a city than in a village; sud so in
Boston where an iron box four iuches sq1uare,
set in a sidewalk by a gas company, lbad a rcrn

roujected an iuch above the level. the city was
edrsporusible for injuries caused by it.'Ii

Citty of Providence v. Ciapp, 17 How. 168; C)iurch
y. Che rrijjisld, 33 Ife. 460.

t IJixor v. Loweil, 13 Gray 59.
I Shupley v. Fifty A(ssociâtes, 101 Mms 251; S. <Y.106 Maso. 194.
Il Drake v. lowceU, 13 Met. M9.
i Tarry v. Ashtons, L R., 1 Q. B. D. 814.
I[ Byr.se v. Bead Le, 211. & C. 722 ; Randlen v. Mur-rayi, 8 Ad. & E. 109.

** Deavenport v. Ruekman, 37 N. Y. 568.
ft Wina v. Leot, 1 Milen 180.
tt Ray v. Fatroie, 24 C. P. Ont. 73.1111 Leen v. Boston, 106 Mane. 45o; Bacon v. floeto, aCuaib. 174.
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RxEwE-FLTSÂM AND JETSAM.

"' If she did iveet with an accident and wus
heid entitled ta dama es. what would she get
in hard cashl' asked Jfonea.

''Tis impossible to say. It would depend
uion so nany things. In one case where an
aid mani of eventy, who was very feeble, fell at
flight ino an opening for a drain in the aide-
Walk, which was covered with boards laid at
?ight angles with the others and projecting sanie
two inches, over which ha stumbled, the jnry
gave $4, 000 damages ; but the court held that
excessive, as the old moan was insolvent and in-
capable of much labar.*

"' That was a large suio for injuries.'
'«But the old fellow died. .We go in bore,'

Iadded.
"' You may, I will flot,' repiied Jones, as hae

leant against the railiug of a bridge aver a little
Streami.

"' Well do not stand there ; if the board
gives way and lets you down, yon will have no
remedy against the city ;for it is not bound ta
keep up railinga strong etiough for idiers tu
"Ong againat, or children ta play upon.t

Look o.nt, there is another sled!' As I rang
the daar bell I heard Jones mutter :-

"«Those boys ought ta fie indictpd for ah-
Structing the sidewalk in such a way.'

". 'T roc for you,' 1 nientaily ejacuiated, ' I
i'emrember that one of thoïe bewitched and be-
8addled wheel barraw concerna, yclept veloci-
PedIes, was held ta bc~ an indictible obstruc-
tien':+

Judg.; Redfield, no miean authority,
8aYs oif Mr. Rogers' book: " The book is
a8 interesting as a novel, and more in-
13tructive in the law than nmost books ad-
dressed particularly to that object."
8Peaking of it in general ternis, both as
to the subject, its treatnrient andi appear-
8flce, it rnay flot be inappropriate to des-
ci'ibe, it in a Pickwickiani maniner as the
if eatest, gwacefullest, p wettiest thing

that ever wan upon wheels."

*'fluton Y. Windçar, 34 Q. B. Ont. 487.
t &ieleney v. Salem, 3 Alleu 374; Gregory v. Adamo,14 Gray 242.
1 Reg v. Plumnser, 30Q. B. Ont. 41.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

A physician repraaching alawyer with what14r. Benthamn wouîd, perbapa, have called. the
liugcubility' of legal nomenclature, said:
eOW, for exaniple, 1 neyer conld comnprehiend

Wh&t Yeu lawyers intan by docing an entaiL"
(bX dar dactar, " replied the lawyer, I don'It

Wonder at it ; but 1 will explain ;it is what
Youir Profession neYer cousent to-suffering a

THROWING AN EGG AT A JUDGE.

[From Punch.]

ON FINDING THE FRAGMENTS OF AN EGO TPON
TEIE CHSAIR OF vic-CHANCELLOR MALINS.

Hens sit, and judges git-'tis fair ta match 'em,,
Since on1e has lateiy givan niuch pains ta Hateli.

ami,
And laid a yake (sanie say) an aur theology;
But this egg surely had its nest mistaken.
Egggs in the Rails wouid scarcely need apoiagy,
And every ana has heard of Eggs aud Bacon.
How then account for thîs xnisplaced ovation 1
Why thus :-Our memary may have its failings5.
But we accaunt for it by this quatatian,
"Ab avo risque ad (Flacco pace) Mal-ina."

The London imes, in speaking af the attack
on the Vice-bhanceilor with an egg, says :Such
a scene la lîappily of very rare occurrence, T'he
aid law reports, however, give a few cases of tha
kind, which seein ta have been puuishcd with
extreine severity. Iii " Dyer's Reports" (re.
printect 1688, for assauiting a witness iii court a
man was condemned ta iin prisoumnent for 11fe, to.

iforfeit his gooda, anid ta have his right haud
amputated at the - Standlard in Cheape." A
case more directiv ln point is repaýrted ini the
quaint Normïan French of the law courts as -fol-
iaws :"-Richardson ch. Just. de C. Banc al
Assizes at Salisbury in aimer 1681 fuit assanît
per prisoner la condemne pur felany que puis
son condemnation jeet un brickbat a le dit Jus-
tice que narrowly inist, and pur ce imnîediately
fuit ludictinent tlran'n per Noy envers le prison-
er and sou dexter marius ampute and fix al gib-
bet sur que luy mesnw inmmediatemnt lhange in
presence de Court." The Noy herti inentioned,
was the Attornify-Genieral. Another case re--
porteil in the sanie book (page 188 b, marginal
note) records the fact that for striking Sir-
'Thomas Reynolds with a stick Sir WeIIiamu
Waller was fined £1,00O and ordered ta he im-
prisaned during the Royal pleasure.

CIRCUMarANTIAL EvlDnascE.-Mr. Jules de
Gastyne, in the Parisiaîî journal Le Nain .Taune,
-ives a very remarkabie story of circumstantiai
evidence in a Spanish criruffial case, the nanies
of the actors in which are unortunately sup-
pressed. According ta the chranicler, a quarrel
arase betweeo twa gentlemen at a Madrid t1hea-
tre, aprapas of a pincli of snuif offered by-one teo
the other, and causing the latter ta aneeze inw
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FLoTsAu A qD JETSÂX.

the donor'8 face. Words pss;ed, ending in a
challenge. One of thin left and wvent to buy a
pair of pistols, and then hurried to say farewell
to a lady friend hefore iuaking lus way to thse
eelected battie ground. While doing so a nesk
thiet Iueretrated to the room and was about to
make away with thse gentlemnia's overen ,t, îvhich
hung againat tise wali. A1t that prec Ise mlo-
nient tise woîuan opýned tihe loor, perceivel tlie
rolber aud gave tise alarin, whereupoei tise robs-
bar, with one of tise pistols in question, firad
upon lier, aud shie feli fatailly ivouiided. vlise
firearmn, recently dischargel and still smoking,
was found opposite lier. '.-o one badl seen tise
thief enter or go out, thougi the shot had been
heard. Tie gunsinîiti svho liail sold the pistois
fully identified tliem, and said tirat the pur-
chaser liad asked lius Io load tisam earefully on
bnying theni, and it was only after tisa greatest
difficulty tliat the nuifortuinate victim of circumn
sanîtial avide uca was enahled, if fLot exactly to
prove liii inocence, at laast to caug4e sufficiant
douhit ii tlie minds of the jury to, justify a ver-
dict ofwhat tise Scotch w'ulul cali «I fot prov-
en. I

WVORKI-;G ON THETR FEELIî'rS.-Aui old fal..
low, wlro gave his iiama as Cliarle.s H. Siosson,
wits eallel1 up in .Ige Wîriglit's court on tisa
char,,e of drunkarîneaïs. Ha was a remarkably
seedy-looking specirnen, arrayad iii a dirty check
shirt and a pair of lonse, baggy trousers, wieh
wera irrevented froin falling off by a leather
atralp knettad about bis wai.st. He- was sliiver-
ing and treuilsliinîg frontr tuie effee-(ts of a debaîîch,
aud hardly Isad tise streuigtls to stand upright.
WViîelî tisa judge asked huim if hae had auything
to say, lie rose i) un a sort of qlisjoitîte d way
and dannanded a jury-trial, wlîicb was grrnted,
ind wic bis tiria camea lie advanced aîîd

:gi - Gentlemen of tise jury, I stand hers
tn-day teis a defaîsder of ïuy owvi parsonal de-
basement tisas su example of lîuîuîaî depravity
wliich, likai a beacon liglit, sliould warîî you
front the rugged rocks of intenuperance. A man
in my condition is like a ru-le sigupoat; 1 once
saw in Tennessea wliich poîiitent up a road over
whiciî thse green grass waq beginning to wave.
Ou tis igu was tisa in.-cripitioui ' Sinaîl-p)ox,'
and the index fluger of a lîand pointing west.
ward. If any of you is travellinîg along a higis.
way saw stici a aigu as thrat. yors would pause
upouu tise biink of daidly danuger, and turîs back-
ward ýsensation>. In Ina you behiold such a
sigu ; and it by lookrTig upon me auy ona of you
eau hae turneil back fronu destruction, I sisal
tbink tlîat God in bis influrite inercy1las allowed

me to fil1 a sphare of usefuluess which shall en-
able me to bear witis foititude the imputation
constautly hurled upon me by my owu con-
science, thsat I have lived in vain. Gentlemen
of the jury, as you peruse the pages of the pose
you will sac lsow they have deified the wine-
cup. They have wreatlîad it witb tisa fbowars of
faucy, surrounded it witis tise halo of sang, and
peopled its bloody deptbs witis tise creatures of
tiseir owîi brigist imaginations. untîl oua might
aluuost believe it to be tise weIl-spring of isuman
luappiness, when bitter experieuce tells us in
very dilfareut lauguage that it is tisa fouintain-
head of misary, tisa aboie of tisa uemon tlîat de-
stroys ouîr very live s. Tisera is smeting wiih
cornes up in tisa funses of tIsa cssp tîsat fouis cal
insp)iration, but it is a cuîsniîsg reptile, wich,
crawliug np froin tlîe dregs of tise grape. entera
tise window of tise brain, and steals away, like a
tlîief iu the uigist, witb our reason fast in its
embrace. Tisera is a baud iii tise wine-cup
wisicis, at any moment, muay put forth its félons
grip upon your tisroats and strangle you as a
sts-oîg man iuiglit a baba. Gentlemen of the
jury, 1 have flot long to stay. Two migisty
minai-s are dalving ou this Iode -Timeand

Deatis. Tisey are dnuiîy at their posta, work-
ing togather aide by sida as one eterual sbift,
clearing away the rubissi of waste cork
anid passling along tise leuîge. Before long 1
shal hae gatisered inta tise vast laboratory of
Deati, a piace of useleas porpisyry, to be cast
into tse wasta dumps ofhball" 'Hera hapnlled
froin isis pocket a red handkercisief sud isegars ta
sois. Tise nId minera aud flue jury, moved by
bis forcible simile, broka forth into a simulta-
nleous sois, in which tise court, speetators, and
prusecutiug attornay joinad. 'Fie jury were
abliged to find lîinu guiîty, but racomnnended
hini to tisa nieapy of tise court. Ha was accord-
iusgly finad five dollars, whicis tise jury paid an
thse spot, and tisa old man suid ont of tise door witls
the rensark, "I L-new I'd ketclh 'em. Blasf my
buttons, didu't I work up tise briny, thongis,
didn't I !" A subsequant investigation lad to
tise discovery thaf tise bunîmer waq au ex-acter
frein 'Friso- Virginia City Ckroside.
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LAW SociETy HiLARY Txitm.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANOLDA.
<JEGOODE HALL, HILAILY 'TENU, 40Ta VICTORIA.

IDURING this Terni, the tollowing gentlemn were

called to the Bar, the Diames are given in the order
01 Ierit.

ALEERT CLEMENTa KiLlAM

THomA& HODoKIN.

COIUIRLIU8 J. O'NIL.

FRANCIS BEVERLEY ROBERTSON.

HENRY ERRN HENnERsOz.

HAMILTON CASSEL&

FRANCII Lova.

WILLIAM WYLD.

A lUM AS CASWBLL.

T~flowing gentlemen were called to the Bar under
teresfor special cases framed under 39 Victoria,

GEoRGE EDMgINsON.

FREDERICR W. COLQUIIOUN.

EDWARD O'CONNOR.

JOHN BEîusîN.

T' 1 01OoiIIg genîtlemnen recoîved Certificates of

J. H. HAUDEN.

H. CASIIEL8.

J. W. GORD>ON.

J. DowDALL.

C. J. O'NEIL.

T. M. CARtTIEw.

T. J. DECATUL.

T. D. COWPER.

A. W. KiNsimA.

C. McK. MoiîouoN

C. GouDOx.

G. S. HALLS.

AIdthe followiiig gentlemen were admitted linothe
behty RS Students-at..Law and Art jcled Clerks.

Graduates.

CNARLES AITGIETus KINOSTON.

JORN HENRY LoNo.
JAM J. ORAaî.

WILLIAM FLETCHJER.

LeONÂR HARSTONE.

PATRICK ANDERSION MACDONALD.

Junior Class.

BEN-jAMIN FIIANKLIN JUSETIN.

JOHNz F. I.2UINLAN.

JoIIN WILLIAMS.

lFOSEPI W ILLIAM MAcDowcLL

PIIII.LIP HENRIY DRAYTON.

ThiOjAS A. GoHiAM

JAmEts R. BROWN.

GEORG J. SuERRY.

HECTOR MCKAY.

D. IEIuDlRIIOl.

ALEXANDER CARPENTER BRAZULEYF

.1011N' BE'RTRAM HUMPHRINS.

LAUREN (J. BIIEN.

HzRM(AN Jougi»H EBRRTS.

SOLOMON GERGEto MCGÎLL.

DAVID .JoaNsoN LYNCH.

TIIOxAs HIENRY Lobco)iBK,

JouaZ vAior MAT.

J. H. MACALLI'M.

HUGO SCIILIEFER.

DAV ID ROBERTSON.

ANIT eB. MOKxy.

CHIARLES8 RANKIN GOU'LU.

WILLIAM JAMli COOPER.

FDîWARo STEWART TISDALL

FRANCIS MELVILLIE WAKNFELII

ALEXANDEIIR STE'WART.

TIIOMAM MILLIIA WHITE.

Jolu ARTIIOR IliÂT

HEINRY BoulAR DEAN.

OIE ROBERT KNIQilI?.

HuMipiiRET ALE,.RT L. WHITE.

JoilN WOOD.

Géio BENJAMiN DOUGLAS.

ALEXANDEIR IIIUMPHIItB MACADAMS

HueaI BOIîLTON MORPHY.

WILLIAM HENRY BROUEL

GEOi'O J. OIES.

FaEDKRICK E. REDiC

WILLIAM MABBON.

EnW.îRD (lum PORTER.

TiioM,&B ROBR FOY.

HENRY ALSNT ROWE.

TianMAI H. STINSON.

STRWART MASSON.

FRANCIS EVANS CURTIB.

WILLIAM STEEN&S

ItoKER? TATLOIL

HENRY M. EAST.

ARMOUg WILLIMR FORD.
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LAw Soormy, HiLARty TzRM.

Wm. MARIN MCDERMOrr.

CHIARLES W. PEILLIP8.

WELLINGeTON BMAILL.

JORNS CLVIII GRANT.

GEORGE MERRICE SINCLAIR.

GEORGE WALKER MARSH.

EDWARD ALBERT FOBTERR.

FRÀNR RUSSEILL WADDELL.

FRANCIS P. COrrv&v.

HENÇRY DRITER.

WILLIAM T. EASTON.

ALERT EDWARD WILKES.

JAMES LANP..

JORN IlItE COURE.

ALEXANDER HowDi%.

DOUGLAs BxuCiiANAN.

JOHN ALEXkNDER STEWART.

ARTIHUR MOWAT.

JORN MCLEAN.

POBERT COCREURS HATS.

WILLIAm AiRD ADAIR.

ERNIEST WILBERT SEXIIIITH.

JoIINTBALDwiN HAND.

JAMES BAýRRIR.

GEORGE FREIERICK JELP.

Articled Clerks.

"OBLE A. BARTLECT

OWEN M. JONIN.

EUORNE% MAL RICK Coî'..

ERNKs? ARTHIUR HiLL LANOTRY.

JORN OBERLIN EDWARD8.

J. A. LouGReim'.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admis-

iion on thse Book:s of the Society into three classes bie

abolished.

That a graduate in the Facuity of Arts ini aiiy Univer-

ity in Mer Majesty's Dominions, csspowered. tu, grant

aucis degrees, shall be eiititled to admission upon giving

six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing miles

and paying tire prescribed fees, and pressenting tG Convo-

cation bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis haviîîg

recei#ed bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission as Students-

at-Law shall give six weeks' notlc;, pay the prescrîbed

fees, and pass a satisfaetory examination ripou the fol-

lowing subjeets-

CLASSICS.

Xénophon Aî,ab"ss, B. I.; Homer, Iliad, B. 1.
Cicero, for the Manffian Law ; Osid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1
800; Virgil, Atieid, B. IL., vv. 1-317 , Translations from

Uîîglisb lnto Latin ; Paper on Latin Graînmar.

IIAUEMATIC8.

Arithmetic; Algebra, to thse end of quadratlc equa-
tions ; Euclid, Bir. I., IL., 111.

*ENGLISH.

A palier on English Grammar; Composition ; An ex-

amîination ripoui "Thse Lady of thse Lake," witis spécial
reference to Cantos v. and vi.

HISTORY AND 9ZOGRAPIIY.

Fn'sish Hlistory, from Queen Anne to, George III., in-
clusive. Roman History, frons the commencement of
the second Puriic war to the deatb o! Augustus. Greek
History, from tire Persian to the Peloponnesian wars,
botis inclusive. Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and
Asia Minor. Modern Geography: Norths America and
Europe.

Optionai ssîbjects ingtead sf Greek.

FRERCLI.

A paper on Grammar. Translationi o! simple sentences

into Frencîs prose. Corneille, Horace, Acte 1. and IL.

or GERMAN.

A palier oh) Granînsar. Musaus, Stumme Liebe
Schiller. Lied vonr der Glocke.

Candidates for admissioni as Articled Clerks (except
*graduates of Unisersities and Students-at-Law>, are re-

quired te pasï a satisfaclory examination in the follow-

lng subjects:-

* Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300,--or
* Virgil, ýFneid, B. Il., vv. 1-317.

Aritlsmetic.

Euclid, Bb. I., Il. and Ill.

Englisb Grammar and Compositionî.
English Mistory.-Queen Anne te George III.
Modern Geograplsy-Nortb Ainerica and Europe.
Elensents o! Book-keepiîîg.

A Stuîdent of any University in tisis Province wbo
shaîl prescrnt a certificate of haviîîg passed, within,
four years of bis application,an exansination in the su:r
Jects above prescribcd, shaîl bu entitled te admission as
a Stndent-at-Law or Articled Clerk,(as thse case bsay h.)
upoîs giving thse prescrihedt notice and payiîsg thse pre-
scribed fee.

AIl examinations of Students-at-Law or Articled Clerk*
shall be conducted hefore thse Committee on Légal EduO
cation, or before a Special Committee appointedl bl
Convocation.

THOMAS HODGINS, Chaoirmass.

OsGooDu HALL, Trinity Term, 1876.

Adopted by tise Benchers in Convocation August 29s
1876.
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